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CottonCrop
FiguresCut By
Government

12,6B(i,000 Bales Of
Lint Prciliclril In
Latest Compilation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 9.
(AP) The agriculture de-

partment today estimated
this year's cotton at 12,686,--
000 balesof 500 poundsgross
weight, compared with

bales estimated a
month ago, 11,817,000 bales
produced last year, and 13,--

, 547,000 bales, the 1929-3- 8

ten-ye- ar average
The Indicated ylcHl of lint cotton

Is 252.4 pounds to the acre, com-
pared With 232.1 pounds indicated

"jfr a month ago, 237.0 pounds produced
last year, and 1B8.1 pounds, the ten-ye- ar

aveinge.

if iuo acreage01 couon emimntea
I ?Jr-Jo-r harvestthis year Is 21,078,000
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acres, compareu witn Z4,zzz,uuu
acres lost year; the abandonment
was placed at 4.0 per cent of the
acreage In cultivation July I. as
compared with S.9 per cent last
year, and the acreage In cultiva-
tion July 1 was 22,073,000 com-
pared with 21,013,000acres a year
ago.
The census buieau reported that

cotton of th la yeni'a growth ginned
to December 1 totaled 10,870,247
running bales, counting round as
half bales and excluding llnters,
compared with 11,110,486 baleH gin-
ned to that date a year ago, and
11,230,522 .bales two years ago.

REA Builds
58 Miles Of
Power Line

O B. Bryan, project supervisor
of the Rural Electnficntlon Admin-
istration, announced Monday that
B8 miles of power linos weie com-pleto-d

and meter installation would
be Inaugurated Tuesday. Seycnty--
clght miles of lino poles have been
orcdeiT thrdutfiithgJatejii.
'PmrmWmSFts extend

from .Moors, through Falrvlew, and
td Lenorah, Bryan said actual ser--
vjcawaa'expected to get underway
imrueaiateiy louowing installation
ofraeter boxes In finished sections,
He explained that REA work was
delayed somewhat because of a
crowded situation In production of
equipment, but, slnca problems
Wero now solved, the project was
gathering momentum.

--As yet, no definite answer has
bean received by Bryan In regard
to an application for a "B" sys
tem. Three hundred forty-tw- o

prospective REA customers have
Signed th application for the ad-
ditional electrical service, giving' a
two per pent surplus over required
number. Bryan said he was prac
tically certain of obtaining the
permJL

It granted,tha "B" unit will cov-
er Midland county and Lomax,
Cauble, Vealmoor and Tarzan com
munities'. Coahoma will also be
reached by tha service,

British SetBiff
Fire At Bordeaux

LONDON, Deo. 9. lP A great
fire was started by British night
air raiders among buildings be
tween two of the dock basins In
tha German-hol-d French port of
Bordeaux, tha air ministry news
service aald today.

This was part of farflung British
air attacks last nlirht In which.
the air ministry aald, SIAF bomb-
ers raided industrial and military
target In tha Duesssldorf area of
Germany, tha submarine base at
tha Trench Atlantic port of Lorl-en- t,

tha harbors of Bordeaux,
Brest, Blushing, Dunkerque and
Oravellnes and "several enemy air
dromes.
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FLYING SHARK Gaping "mouth" helps this army air
corps P-- pursuit ship resemble a hungry shark, as it skims over
Selirldro field, Mlchlran, at 300 m.p.h. Behind shark-lik-e nose ol

nlane Is the motor cooling system's Intake.

Unit Road System
DefendedIn Talk

A staunch argument in behalf of Howard county's unit-syste- m

of lateralroadconstruction, improvement and main-
tenance a system inaugurated some 15 months ago with
resultant savings to the county and increased road con-

struction was laid before Big Spring chamber of com-

merce directors Monday by County Judge Charlie Sullivan,
who urged the civic organization to work for continuance

QUOTA SET AT

24 MEN HERE
Howard county's selective service

quota for January was placed at
24 men, according to information
received by the local board from
state headquartersMonday morn
ing. Men chosen for one year's
military training under tho selcc-tlv- e

service act will leave for camp
on.orvahoutJanuary 13.

ngure mrougnout
tho state is four times the call in
November. Since Howard county
supplied six men at that time, the
present quota arrived at on
that basis.

Ira L. Thurman, president ofthe
Rotary club, indicated that his or
ganization will provide a send-of- f
for trainees.

Bruce Frailer, secretary of the
draft body, said questionnaires per
taining to availability for service
were being sent at the rate of 25
per week. Last week forms fo
number 1 to 25, Inclusive, were
mailed those registered.

Slnca ten volunteers for one
years service are already
available. Frailer stated that fif
teen more would remove the neces-
sity of using a compulsory selective
system. All men of the ages 18 to
35 may enlist for training now and
be sent in preference to others.

Carnarvon Castle
Repairs Rushed

MONTEVIDEO, Urugpay, Dec. 9
UP) other British warships
were reportedsearchingthe south
Atlantic today for the Qerman raid
er whose shells puncturedtha Car-
narvon Castle's steel hull, the
damaged British auxiliary cruiser
preparedto got back Into the fight
for control of Biitain's vital food
lines by tomorrow night.

Borne of the Carnarvon Castle's
crewmen were sure other British
ships already had caught up with
the nail raider but ao far, at least,
there were only unconfirmed re
ports of a new sea battle.

These apparentlywere based on
assertionsthat the Qerman fighter
came out of the battle
Thursday even worse damaged
than the Carnarvon Castla and
that the 7,580-to-n cruiser Enter
prise and another BrltUm warship
nearby immediately took the
chase.

SCHOOL UOAItD TO MEET

Sqhool board members will hold
their regular session In the admin
Istrattveoffices at 7.30 p. m. today.
Regularbusiness is to come before
the body and It Is possible that
football motion pictures of prev
ious games will b shown.

subscriptions lasts only until Dec.

XWOW YOUR "LITTLE MERCHANT"
If you live on the north side of Big Spring, tha tittle merchant
deliveringyour Herald to your door each afternoon and Sunday
morning is"

ELTON OABIPBELL

ThU territory Is listed as Route2 In our circulation department
anaserve asa good source of Income for Elton ashe goes about
bis Job servinghis customers In a business that U all his own
. . . He Is anxious to serve you to your entire satisfactionand
when you hav a suggestion to offer as to how he might BET-TE- H

SERVE YOU as an Individual and highly appreciated
customer, he wants to bear ,
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of the program.
Directors turned the case

over to their highway com
mittee, called for an investi
gation of the program and an
ensuing report upon which
future policy will be based

Howard county largely through
tho efforts of Judge Sullivan, who

is retiring from office January 1

adopted the unit Bystcm on road
development In September of last
year. A county engineer was em
ployed, to replace four precinct
superintendents, and the work of
tho four commissioners who for-

merly supervised road work.
Tho program Included abolition

of precinct lines, so thnt nil road
work was put on u county basis;

nrfacpcTrf-the-noi-iy drag" system
which, bad been omp!ord on a
localized basin; the purchaseof
gnsollno and lubricants ut whole-
sale; tho erection ofa warehouse
and other facilities for s'ornge
and care of the county's equip-
ment.
After several months deoted to

reoiganlzatlon of the system, the
unit plan produced in nine months

12 2 miles of new, peimanont
road. Judge Sullivan sold the C--C

board. "That compares," he said,
"with 18 miles of permanent toad
built in this county in all the years
prior to Inauguration of the unit
system."

Sullivan emphasized and Coun-
ty Auditor Claude Wolf verified his
figures that the county has shown
a direct saving of over $0000 un-

der the unit system, while extend-
ing the mileage on improvements
and new construction; and that, at
tha first of January, the road and
bridge fund will have a larger
balance on hand than at any time
in the past four ycais.

Howaid county has about $80,- -

000 per year to spend on lateral
loads," the judge said. "We have
felt that this Is too large a sum
not to be expended in the most
practical and economical manner.
We think we have shown that the
unit system is the best. We hope
It will be continued, and we hope
the citizens and taxpayers of the
county will work for its continu
ance.

Sullivan pointed out that un-
der the old precinct division,
equal amounts of money went to
euch of Uie four commissioners'
areas; but, precinct 1 has 200

miles of roads, precinct 2 about
200, precinct S only 100 and pre-

cinct 4 approximately S50 miles.
"It obviously was a make-shi- ft

program to try to allot equal sums
In the face of such variance In
mileage." Sullivan said. "We are
running our whole progtam on
county-wid- e basis, which is sb It
should be. We have had the ser
vices of a competent engineer, with
this one man In charge of the
whole program. We have built
more roads, have saved money In
so doing We think the unit sys
tem ought to be continued

O. of C. directors, at the conclu-
sion of Sullivan's talk, voted a
formal resolution of commendation
for his ssrvlces to the county dur-
ing his four years as county judge.

WeatherForecast
0. B, Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Fair north and
east portion. Increasingcloudiness
with Intermittent rain southwest
portion tonight and Tuesday,
Warmer southwest portion tonight

EAST TEXAS tartly cloudy
east and south portion tonight
Cooler 1st northwestand north cen
tral portions Tuesday.

LOCAL WEATHER DATA
ttlfttest temperatureSuadkiy, $X
Latest temperatureteday, W.i.
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C. Of C. Plans
Activity For
Coming Year

Annual Membership
Drive In Jaininry
Tnlkpd Ry Directors

, Chamber of commerce di-

rectors, in their luncheon
meeting at tho Settles hotel
Monday, laid groundwork for
an approaching new year of
activity.

They approved general plansfor
the annual membership drive, to
take place during the week In Jan-
uary preceding the organization's
annual membership banquet. Date
of this event remains unset, until
arrangements are made for a
speaker. Pat Kenney again will
direct the membership effort.

Details for election of new direc
tors also were approved, and bal-

lots will be prepared for submis-
sion to the membership shortly.

A report was heard on the C. of
C.'s "Decision Week," during which
suggestions wero offered for In
corporation Into the organization's
program of objectives for 1041.

Edith Gay, office secretaryreport-
ing in the absence of Manager J.
H. Greene, said some 300 sugges-
tions were offered, considerably
moio than last year. The recom
mendations had not been tabulated
Into workable form, but these gen
cral Ideas headed the list:

More city paving, county roads
and highways, civic beautlflcatlon,
a consistent clean-u-p program for
tho city, and establishment of a
Howard county fair.

British Stop
Nazi Steamer
In Caribbean

HAVANA, Cuba, Dec. 9 VP Tho
5,033-to-n German freighter Idar-wal-d,

her attempt to run tho Brit-
ish blockade a failure, either was
in British hands today or at the
bottom ol tho sea.
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4,6jM on DlomodefTwhlehwni'To
potted in those watcis) Intercepted
the Idaiuuld off tho south Cuban
coast (stetdny.

Conflicting reports, however,
left In doubt tho ultimate fate
of tho vessel, which sailed from
Tumpico, Mexico, Nov. 20, en
route to Spain.
The Cuban navy said the ship

was teported sinking aftei beinir
toipedoed, the crew escaping in
small boats

In Washington, however, the
navy departmentsaid the crew of
the Idurwald attempted to scuttle
her and set her afire when the
crulsei approached, but added that
Biitiah tars boarded her, put down
the flames, hauled down the swas
tika flag and ran up their own.

(In London, British official cir
cles declined comment on the Idar-
wald "Incident," but one Informed
obseivei said a United Statesnavy
uepaitmeut report that the Ger-
nun meichantmanhad been cap

tured "appeared moie likely than
the Cuban repoit that she hadbeen
torpedoed )

CottonQuota
Vote Checked

County committeemen Monday
canvassed returns fiom the mar-
keting quota referendum Saturday
and left the official figure at 481
favoring The cotton quotas and IB
opposed.

M. Weaver, county AAA admin
istrative assistant,said that all per-
sons sharing In AAA benefits dur
ing 1940 were being urged to par-
ticipate in the conventions Friday
foi election of community commit-
teemen. At the same time dele-
gates will be elected to tha county
convention the following day when
the 1041 coUnty committee will be
chosen.

Now serving as members of the
county committee are L. H Thom-
as, Earl Hull and Ross Hill.

Howard county's cash balance
Jump-M- i sharply during November
as curiant tax payments boosted
the reserve from $53,761 to $110,083.

However, the difference between
balances as of Nov. 8, when bills
had ben paid, and the same date
in December, showed the balance
to date had gained by $37,494.

After bills had been paid as of
Dec S, the reserve stood at I103.1JT
for all funds. Checks sinceDec. 1

totaled $11,737 as compared to $15,- -
603 for the same period a month

89.
Ro4 nd bridge expenditures

ran t? $8,92, abouton a par with
the previous nio-atb-. and included
W,W lor jHifMM V tl.m Je

n

BattleOfEgyptStartsAgain
Iks' DesertArmies Clash
GREEKS CHASE

ITALIANS FROM

ARGIROCASTRO
ATHENS, Dec. 9 (VP Florco

fighting boyond Arglrocnstro was
reported today bctwoen Greece's
advancing army and the Italian
rearguard, strongly entrenched to
cover tho retreat of the main fas-
cist body to tho north and west.

With Arglrocnstro, Inst of
Italy's southorn Albanian bases
behind them, Greek soldiers
launched Into tho new, swift
follow-u- p attack with cries of
"on to Vnlonal"
Valona, next Albanian sea gate

way for Italian supplies In the
Greek path, Is about 40 miles
northwest of Arglrocastro. About
midway on that line lies Tcpcllnl, a
road Junction, toward which the
Greeks are fighting from the cast
and south. Their goal, shouted as
a battle slogan, is "Tirana by
Christmas!" Tirana Is Albania's
capital.

Capture of Arglrocastro yester-
day, two days after tho fall of
Italy's southernmostAlbanian port,
Porto Edda, touched off a three-da-y

celebration. Rather than by
direct assault.It was disclosed, tho
Inland base was occupied after It
had been flanked from east and
west, forcing the Italians to with-
draw.

Part of the city had been'burned
by the Italians before thoy fled,
but the amount of captured war
material was said to bo enormous
and to Include 12 full batteries of
abandoned artillery.

After six weeks of fighting, the
Greeks have driven the Italian in
vaders completely from tholr soil
and pushed their own counter.
Invasion acrossabout 20 per cent
of Albania's Italian-hol-d territory.

BaptistsWill

&eiid -

An all-da- y meeting of the Texas
Statewide Sunday school iavivnl
will be held at tho East 4th St
Baptist church Tuesday. Moie
than 300 delegates are expected

Coffee will be setved at 0 50
o'clock and a covered dish lunch-
eon will be served nt 12 o'clock.
The church will piovlde the
dilnks and desserts, the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, pastor, advises.

Officers will hold conference dur-
ing the noon hour and discussions
will be held.

Among those on the program are
the Rec. John T. Kee, Odessa; the
Rev. J. M. Sibley, Sweetwatei , Dr.
J. W. Bruner, Fort Worth; Mrs. O.
E. Parrls, Dallas; the Rev. B. A.
Rogers, Odessa; the Rev. and Mrs
Fred McPherson. Stanton; the Rev.
and Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Coahoma;
the Rev. Martin Leach. Forsan;
the Rev. Z. C. Chambill, Goldsmith.

Mrs. Joe Hamilton and Mrs. J. E.
Nail of Odessa and from Big
Spring, the Rev. and Mrs. Dunham,
the Rev. C. E. Lancaster,the Rev.
W. C. Harrison, the Rev. A B
Llghtfoot. Mrs. V. Phillips and Mrs.
Vernon Logan.

Polish Legation
In HungaryClosed

BUDAPEST. Hungary, Dec. 0 UP)
The Polish legation closed Its doors
today by request of the Hungaiian
government once Poland's closest
friend.

The reason was not announced,
but It was generally believed that
Hungary felt, asa signatory of the
axis pact, she Could, not longer
tolerate the legation of a country
absorbed by Germany.

BEIIGSON QUITS COLLEGE
VTCHY, France, Dec. 9 UP)

Henri Bergson, Frenchphilosopher,
has resigned from the College or
France at Paris in a protest
against antl-semit- laws. It was
learned today that Bergson, a Jew,
refused exemption offered by the
government from the laws for his
"literary and artistic services to
the nation."

labor. Lateral road expenditures
were held at $334. General fund
disbursements also showed a de-

cline of more than a thousand dol-

lars In amounting to $2,106. Offi
cers and salaryfund ran to $3220,

Check showed that the road
and bridge, fund was in Its strong'
est position in perhapstwo year
Balances by funds were: Jury
?a,iu3, roaa ana or age 3.t3, iat
eral road, $3,631, .general $28,029,
officers salary 411,601, permanent
Improvements $4,287, and interest
and slnttneMlS.lM., It' should --be
noted, however, that Tex Collector
joea . woco(i eecHaateatt wH
oyer e) per ct surras ta
BealUlCfUiU iUe aaj'aseeuf aeB hau

HOWARD COUNTY'S BALANCE

OF CASH INCREASES SHARPLY
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IBiM feBATLANTIC OCEAN

SEA BATTLE NEAR SOUTH AMETIICA Cross Indicates
locution of son encounterbetween British merchant

cruiser Curnnrnn Castle and a Gnrmnn raider, as reported by In-

formed sources at Montevideo, Uruguay. Arrow Indicates how Car-
narvon Castle nun reported proceeding to Montevideo and how,
Buenos Aires reports said, ship nulled from point near Vlrtorlu,
Bni7ll, Dee. 1.

Italian Navy Gets
New Commanders

TCrtATT,1 Finn fl I1D) Tl.n
;wmwlUnctioned'und6r bow

- 'M!insolinl ntlnnrpiitlv T"1 ??X&
'

tensity the nation war efforts.
Admiral Arturo Riccardi, 62, becamenaval chief of staff

and undersecretary the navy Premier Mussolini holds
the naval portfolio himself following the resignation of

BREMEN GET

BIG STACK OF

TOYS JO FIX
Signs of the approaching Christ

mas were evidenced Monday as
Firemen surveyed a growing stack
of old toys and County Supeiln--

tendent Anne Martin saw the
probability of a paycheck for
teacheis in advance of the holi
day season.

She announced receipt of $2,138,

representinga $2 payment on the
scholastic appoitlonment, and
bringing the total received to date
to $3 on the $22.30 figure. Since
current taxes also have been com-
paratively good, she felt ' that
checks would be Issued before
schools dismiss for the holidays.

Fiiemen had a wide assortment
of old toys ranging from bicycles
to tops, from dolls to machine
guns, from blackboards to base
ball bats.

Chief Olle Cordlll previously had
announced that firemen would re-
ceive toys until Dae. 20, repairing
and reflnlshlng them bo they
could be distributed to needy chil-
dren on Christmas Day.

Delivery trucks began to carry
heavier loads and the express com-
pany had two trucks unloading.
Christmas card mailing was due
to start picking up about ths mid
dle of the week, and likewise par
cel dispatches were expected to
show sharp gains within ths next
10 days.

Judges came through with a dcl- -

alon on the rural school division
of the Friday parade, awarding
prUes to Midway (Christmas float),
rorsan tuosny noaw, ana illcn-lan- d

(Indians'. Honorable mention
went to the Pied Piper group from
Falrvlew, to the Forsan rhythm
band youngsters and the Chalk
Christmas tree unit.

NegroesWill Face
Theft ChargesHere

Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn was
to leave Monday afternoon for
Sweetwater to take fqur negroes
Into custody on misdemeanor theft
charges.

Dunn said that they had been
arrested In Sweetwater with mer-
chandise allegedly missed from the
Montgomery Ward A Co, the J, C.
Penney Co.,-an-d Lloyd's stores at
Big Spring.

Police, Mtkjng to gain custody
of the group during the weekend.

I could not recover the materia.
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was
given the title of
the fleet on the sea," and

Inigo was
made vice chief of the naval
staff.

In the midst of tha series of
changes which placed two army
leaders. Marshal Pletro Badogllo
and General Cesars Maria De
Vecchi Count Dl Vnl Clsmon, and

naval leader on tha le tired list
in three days all at their "own re-

quest" II Duce lost two of his gen
erals In an airplane crash In noi th
orn Italy

One was General Aldo
52, his chief of civil aviation, tho
other General Pletro Plntor, 00,

head of the armistice
dealing with France.

Changes In the political ranks of
Mussolini's fascist
were expected In some circles to be
In the offing to complete the cur
rent of keymen

the high command
announced that Italy's 11th army
had withdrawn to a new defense
line north of south-
ern Albania. (Tha Greeks announc
ed of yes
terday.)

Tha eleventh army," the high
command's dally war bulletin as
serted, Its ordetly with
drawal without loss of men or nia
terlal on a line north of
tro and minor local!
ties."

Four "enemy" planes wero re.
ported shot down In fighting In
North Africa, three by Italian
fighters and one by naval aircraft
batteries. British raids on the air-
port at Tripoli and other localities
resulted In one death and five In
juries, the high command said.

British raids on In the

AUSTIN, Dec. 9. UP)

for ad valorem taxes in Texas for
1S10 totaled' an in.
crease of over last year
and the-- biggest jump ever lecord-ed- ,

state Qeorga IL
Bbeppard reported today,

said Increases in coun
ties whose property
were riUe$
while decreases in those where
they dropped to $3T,i
109.818.

The pointed out that
homestead
to nearly 18 per cent of the total
la 1W, would reduce (

for state pwrpesu

rTee"tWf

British Take
500 Italian

commandtoda'v tcra.BliffltdffiL?
4rUbv'w1lichPrmier lntrmrir4tnHrijlnrmlBSwi!rBr'wildv.

Admiral Domenico Cavagnan.
Admiral Angelo Jacchini

"commander
Ad-

miral Campione

Saturday.
Pellegrini,

commission
vanquished

government

replacements
Meanwhile,

Arglrocastro,

occupation Arglrocastro

"completed

Arglrocas
surrounding

Qallabat,

Valuations

$4.3T3,33l,19,
$59,029,183

Comptroller

Sheppard
valuations

aggregated$&T,0J$,0QQ

amounted

comptroller
exemptions, amounting

valua-Ue-

eyfrwsl.

Prisoners
SkirmishWas First
Action In Sector
In Thrco Months "

By Tho AssociatedPress
Indications that a long-await-ed

battle of Egypt may
have started breaking a
three-mont- stalemate
arose today when, the Britkk
African command, reported
that British troops clashed,
with Italy's desertarmie "on
a broad front" in, western
ITWnr

There was no Immediate in-

formation whether tho of--
fensivohad beentakenby the &

Italians or by tho British.
"The British said C00 Italians

wero captured In fighting south Of,
Sldl Barranl, the 'main base of
Fascist MarshalRodolfo Qrazlanl's
expeditionary armies.

Tho battlo was apparently the
first major action since Ora
slnnl's forces aclzcd a 10-m-

coastal atrip along tho Mediter-
ranean thrco monthsago, '
Powerful forces of British, A"- -

iianan, xnow zcai&na, rousn nfifl
French soldiers were reported
cagorly awaiting tho Italian offen-
sive to break, the prolonged stale-mnt-o.

Sldl Barranl lies 70 miles inside
the Egyptian frontier, tho farthest
point of Importance reached by the
Italians In their campaign in

Shortly before tho releaso oftills
war bullotin, British authorities Is.
KJgypt declared that It Premier
Mussolini's shako-u- p In tho.Italian
high command signalled-a- gffen

It wns pointed out thatthoJ3rit-Is-h
now hovo a

communication systom, Including a
lallroad, to tholr front llncs while
the fascist Invaders have only
limited road communications 'over
(lie arid wastes.

So far apparently,Marshal Ro-
dolfo Giazlan! has been reluctant
to risk an offensive, with the nec-
essity of moving supplies especial-
ly water ovor poor road commun-
ications, against Britain's ed

transport system, Includ-
ing a railroad to tholr front line.

Although overwhelmingly super
ior to the British In manpower and
material, foreign observers say,
the first months of Ihe war In the
Mediterranean have shown Italy
lacking any striking power like
Germany's. i

Perkins Upholds
Wage-Ho- ur Law

WASHINGTON, Dec 7 W)
Secietary Perkins asserted today
that defense needs at this time
did not warrant a breakdown of
wage and hour legislation. '

Oponlng a three-da- y session. ef
tha seventh national conference on
labor legislation the labor secre-
tary said:

"There has) been loose talk oea-cernl-

the hours of work, in the
fair labor standards and public
contracts acts as a hlnderanceto
the defense program,,hut there U
no valid reason to undermine-th- e

wage and hour legislation as de-
fense needs shape up at this time."

San Angelo Woman
Held For Forgery t

LaVern Norrls, San Angelo, wa
held by city police Monday- - em
charges broughtby county officials
for forgery.

The woman was ta'ken Into cus-
tody Saturdayafter a grocery eeev,
cern reported a checking effena
late Friday evening.

The state ad valorem tax rat
of 89 cents on $100 valuattest, W
comprised of S3 cents for geetereal
revenue purposes, 7 cents foe Ceev
federate pensions and.37 ceatea er5
school purposes.

Sheppard attributed large
jn some coundesu to eat

field development.
Counties in which increase M

more than $1,00060 were statedfa.
eluded Angelina with WAtMB,
Archer $1,530,373, Bexar U.MMM,
UraiorU $3.07,SV D) $MMv-0- 0,

Oslnea &. Qifmtmm
$imtt, Oreey .eM, Hair
M,lM(Ttt, JewksAft UMUUL JFIas

Wells l.m,m, Luktee lUteV
m, $HVe, WM
tMsW8s Travis ftjIfMsA WlefcMe
H let all aasl YeaJuaea HaMlM

STATE TAX VALUATIONS SHOW

LARGE INCREASE OVER 1939
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At tho.American Business Clab nance.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. A. McOann were there dancing. Mrs. McGann
worn 1ft black taffeta formal embroidered In silver. . . .

i (Hilda Dixon Aid Fowler Fsublon attended thedance and both
wefo taking a lot of kidding from club members about their approach-
ing' marriage.But they seemed to be pretty good-natur- about all
the! joking. She wore a black crepe formal and looked awfully nice. . . .

Mr and lira. Cecil Snodgrass were the center of attraction as
they nreMcavIng for Austin next week. He Is pray for the club and
the;members are pretty upset about losing him.

3 'Mr. and Mrs. M. Caraohan were dancing. She wore a white satin
formal With puffed and ruffled sleevesand had on a corsage of pink
rosebudsand babies breath. . . .

"" U,
HDurwood Xllggs, a new member of the club, was there with June

Sheppard and"both having a good time. . . .

""iTfancy Jo Haymes, home from Levelland for the weekend, and
Stormy Thompson were sitting at one of the tables on the mexxanlne
talking to a group before the dance began. . . .

Oj.jMr. and Mrs. Arthur Ralston there. He has been In Okla-
homa City working but Is here to stay now. . . .

r
'"JackFreeand his orchestra there too, playing polkas, waltzes

and g numbers. Funds from the dance go for welfare work
for.Chrlstmas.. . .

Is
A

Red, blue and silver colored
Christmas balls spilling out of a
glasa top hat formed the center-niec- e

for the table at the miscel-

laneous shower given Saturday
night for Mary Louise Inkman In

the C. W. Cunningham home
Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Shine

Philips, and Mrs. M. k. House were
hostesses. Miss Inkman is the
bride-ele- of Maurice Koger and
will be married on December 21st.

Mary Margaret Spivey
Entertains Friends
At Clubhouse

FORSAN, Dec. 9 (Spl) Mary
Margaret Spivey entertainedsome
of her high school friends Friday

--" night' in the club houseat the Hum--
I ble camp.
- Games were played and refresh- -
.mcntaJsepredto Gayle Green, Bob- -

bl JipGrant; Juanlta Sewell, OzeV- -

la &lirMartba Southerland, Gwen
Monroney, Virginia Chambers,

ttle Mae West, Marlon Russell,
1 Carol Jean Criner, Paul White.

Jim West, Neal Manning, Bobby
Cowley, JamesCraig, Cookie Gard-
ner, J. H. Smith, Claience y,

Junior Roga, Harold Shaw,
. Wilma Hoard, Claude Couch. Billle

Fay McAlpInc, on

Mrs, Haislip Guest
SpeakerIn Odessa

Mra.lL ;W. Haislip spent Sunday
in Odessa where she was guest
Speaker at the First Christian
church at the annual Woman's

"'Day'.'program. -

Mrs. Haislip talked on "Women
'and ''World Missions."

Dots
Slogged

Pat upeachnos
tra .;.. (ll M snrinxa swollen mem-
branes: ar Soothes Irritation: (3)
Helps flush nazal passages, clearing
mucus,relieving transient congestion.

' Adnwrsfion $3,000 Contest
Fir Prize (S10O00)

Wrs,C; 3 fiubble. M12 Fred--4
crick St, Fort Worth. Te. .

Swan FrizB ($40.00)
Mrs. Estelle Patterson, 703 W.

35tkAustin,Ter.
Third Prize ($20i00)

Harry Smith, Navaiota,frs. ,

.fWt 20 Prizes($2.00 Each)
lira, Howard Anderson. Ktned,
t'Tex.
Mrs, O. O. Ashenhust,Box 1.
' Lorena. Tex.

Mrs. EugenellaUey, 512 Oakdalt,
. Lcnmrlew.Tex.

Mm. Minnie Blgts. Box it.
.uedera, Ttx.- -

Mra. U ill N. Van
i Uuren, Ban Angclo. Tex.

Mrs, Seottie Cbamblles, 1880
i Irvine. Beaumont, Tex.
MIms JoAnn Circla. C04 Ruts St..
t San Antonio, Tex.

Mr. a. Uarahaw; 193 K. 14th,
r Duncan. Okla.

Mrs. U W. Uilcenbers. 891
! CypressSt;Abilene, Tex.
Mrs. M. A. Jackson,TZI W. Cop--4

perAva. Albuquerque, K Hex,
Mrs. A. ifosseTJlAV. Elmj 8U Denlson,Tex.
Mrs. C'C Powell. UJI Fifth St.,

i I'ort Arthur Tex.
Mrs, Sn Powell. M05 West Col.

n Us. Midland, Ttx,
Mrs. Das RobsrUoo, CarOuct,

Tax.
.Miss Louisa 8htpperd, J05-- Sul
1 Koss. Houston. Tex.
Mrs. V. A. Smith, 111 Ward BC.3Martin, Tex.
Mrs. M. D. Smith, Ml V7. Jlh

s)U Monham.Ttx,' f
Mrs. J. U. mokes, 1001 N." t Ikabaen, Victoria, Tex., Mis. Clara Tucker, Routs ,

I Qrsasticte Tex,
f Mm, r K. Wrsy, Oranliury, Tex. .
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Mary Louise Inkman
ComplimentedWith
Miscellaneous Shower

iincBIlIlllE
SPOIL SLEEP?

Qt1NrSl$.

Daily Herald

Texas, Monday, Dec. 9, 1940

The gifts were placed on a table
holding a white Christmas tree
lighted with blue lights. Guessing
comes of a flower wedding were
played and Miss Inkman was de
clared the winner and given the
gifts as a prize.

Guests wrote either advice to the
bride or recipes In her bride's book.

Ice cream made in the shape of
a wedding slipper and angel food
cake were served. The table was
lace-lai-d and at opposite ends of
the table, red tapers burned In
crystal holders. Silver wedding
bells hung from the chandelier
over the table.

Others attendingwere Mrs. Mor
ris Patterson,Mrs, W. W. Inkman,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Dorothy Lee Bas--
sett, Evelyn McCurdy, Lynette Mc- -

Elhannon. Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky,
Judith Pickle, Mary Bell Minger,
Fern Smith, Doris Cassle, Roberta
Leo Hanson, Janice Jacobs, Mrs
PeteKllng, Mrs. Ellen Wood.

Other gifts were sent by friends.

Mina Mae Taylor Is
Honoher On Birthday
With Party At Home

Mina Mae Taylor was honored
her birthday anniversary Sat

urday night in the homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton Taylor.

games and danc
ing were entertainmentand birth-
day cake and punch was served.

Attending were Ann Talbott,
Johnny Lees, Billle Gilmore, Billy
Suggs, Gloria Nail, Blake Talbot,
Dorothy Sue Rowe, C. H. Collins,
Verna Jo Stephens, George Can-nel- l,

Peppy Blount, Mina Mae Tay-
lor, Alfred Adams.

Danish Nazis
PromoteRiot

COPENHAGEN (via Berlin)
Dec. 9 UP) Nearly 300 Danish
nazis were arrested in the north
Schleswlg town of Hcaderslev last
night when they tried to parade
Illegally In uniforms.

In rioting that accompanied the
arrests, ten policemen and nazis
were wounded.

Seventh ContestClosed Nov. 30

Dealer's Prizo (S50.00)
Pickwick Na 3, Fort Worth,

Tex.
Dealer's Prize (S20.00)

Wood Food Store. Austin. Tex,
Dealer'sPrize (S10.00)

R. M. Love Food Market,
Nxvajota, Tex,

Next 20 Dealer's Prizes ($2.00 ea.)
I'ieely Wiggly. Kenedy. Tex.
Cash Mercantile Store. Lorena.

Tex.
Latlum's Fcod Store. LonxvUw.

Tex.
BtoD & Shop Grocery, Lueders.

Tex,
Modern Way Grocery. Ban

Angelo. Tex.
Kvan Proi;ery. Beaumont. Tex.
Plxgly Wlgely, Ban AnionicTx.
Bolles OrocerV. Duncan, Okla.
Uruhrar Orccery, Abilene, Tex.
Public Food Mart. Albuquerque.

N. Mex.
Akers grocery and Market.

Denlson, Tex.
Lone Sur Super Store, Port

Arthur, Tex
Ellis Conner Grocery, Midland.

Tex
6. Mldyttt MAM Grocery.

Carthage,Tex.
ABC Store. lac, Heuaton, Tex
Red Front Grocery, Martin, Tax
W. EL Newton Grocery,

Boa ham,-Tex- .

Huvar Cash Grocery, "Victoria,
Tex

Thompson Market aroesback,
Tex.

Cruet Orocery, Graabury,Tax.
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Kongenial
Entertains At
Dinner Party

t
Husbands wr' included as

guest when the Kongenial Klub
entertainedSaturday night wltha
dinner party at the Settles hotel.

Three miniature,Chriilma trees'
decorated the dinner table and
placecnrtls were-- red and. green
mint cups.

Bridge was played' and high
core went to Mrs. BUI Gage and

R. W. Hallbrook. Elmer Dyer and
Escol Compton bingoed.

Otherspresentwere .Mr. andMrs.
Gerald Liberty, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Shlve, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mitchell, Mrs.
Elmer Dyer, Mrs. IU W. Hallbrook,
BUI Gage, Mrs. Eacol Compton.

ersonalit. es
In The Now

E. M. Conley spent Sunday In
Sweetwateron business.

Mrs. Harvey Dunce received
word here Saturdaymorningof the
death of her grandmother, Mrs.
Susan Janes In Paris, Tenn.

Charlie Woodnrd of Fart Worth
was a weekend guest of Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Tollett Mrs. ToUett Is
leaving Wednesday for Dallas to
spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hundley
of Hobbs, N. M., and Dr. and Mrs.
T. M. Collins were in Abilene over
the weekend for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Hang and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Handley returned
to Hobbs on Monday.

SI. D. Collins, district manager
of the Walgreen Drug of Chicago,
is here on a business trip and vis-
iting with his father, Mr. T. M
Collins. M. D. expects to go to Dal
las. New Orleans, La., and on to
Lakeland, Fla., where he will spend
Christmas with his family.

Sirs. BeD F. Wills, Jr, of Pasa-
dena, Calif., Is the house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Wills, Sr.

Martin 4--H

CalvesShow

GoodGains
STANTON, Dec. 9 UP) Boy feed

ers in the Martin County clubs
indicate that their baby beef calves
on feed this year are showing un
usually good gains, according to
tne Martin county agent. Georce
isonu.

lne calves are Just, now coinc
into uie home stretchof their race
and most of the fancy finish re-
quired at the shows are nut on be
tween now and show time. Many of
me calves are caininc in excess
of three pounds a day and axe eat
ing some 15 pounds of grain mix
ture a day.

Top show prospects are being fed
by Owen Kelly, Russell and Billy
Sadler, Tom Estes, Elmer Ander-
son and Dub Clements and William
ttoy woolsey, all veteran club
feeder in the county.

ine Sadler brothers, who r
feeding five calves each,
that they have two haHvy calves
ready for show now. These calves
weigh some 910 pounds and have
been on feed since last ApriL Theselarger calves will very likelv iroto early shows as they have sev-
eral of tho lighter smaller calvesthat should finish in time for Big
8prlng. Stanton, and Odessashows

DoctorsReject
Many Draftees

WASHINGTON, Dec 9. IPS
Doctors at army Induction renter.
have rejected 10 to 18 per cent of
the prospective soldiers passed by
physicians for the local draft
Doards, authoritative sources dis-
closed today.

uinciais at selective service
headquarters declared that this
showing: was no cause for alarm.
The whole business was new to
most of the local examiners, they
said, and the percentage of rejec-
tions by army doctors could be

to fall between S and 10 per
cent eventually.

FrenchAircraft
RaidsSiam Town

HANOI, French Indo-Chin- a, Dec
9. UP) French warplanes were re-
ported to have dropped 22 bombs
on the Thai (Siamese) town of
Laklion early today In "retaliation"
for an alleged bombing of the Indo-Chl-

border town of Vientiane by
thai planes yesterday.

Frenchauthoritiesannounced of
ficially that hostilities in the bor-
der, dispute flared to serious pro
portions and Involved considerable
borobing.

The official attitude .here was
described as changing Jrom a pas-
sive attitude to active retaliation
against alleged Thai attacks.

CORN QOUTA UNCHANGED

WASHINGTON, Dec . OP
Secretaryor Agriculture Wlckard
announced today that the 1941 corn
planting allotment under ths gov-

ernment's crop control program
would be between 88,000,000 and
00,000,000 acres, ths same as In
1840.

WANTED
BEAUTY SHOP OPEHATOK8
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Mis.
Sunday

by Mrs. L. Maddux
Patsy.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 7:30 o'clock the I. O. O. F hall
NORTH WARD P--T. A. will meet at 3:15 o'clock at the school.
CHILD CULTURE CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the First Method-

ist church for a Christmas party
PAST MATRON'S CLUB will meet at 7:30 o'clock In the home of Mrs.

J. T. Brooks, 606 Johnson, with Mrs. Emily Andrews as co--
hostcsses, for a dinner party.

G. I. A. will meet nt 4 o'clock at the W. O. W. for a dinner party.
BETA SIGMA PHI meet at 8 o'clock at the Settles hotel.

CLASS of First Christian church will meet at 7:30
o'clock with Mrs. Tom Rosson, 108 Lincoln.

WEDNESDAY
CENTRAL WARD P-- A. will meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet 3:30 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Iva Huncy--

cutt, 1405 Scurry.
MOTHER SINGERS meet at 2 o'clock the First Baptist church.
T. E. L. CLASS will meet at 3 o'clock at the First Baptist church.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-- A. will meet at 3.15 o'clock at the school

the Study Group will meet at 1.30 o'clock.
WEST WARD P-- A. meet at 3 o'clock at the school.
X Y. 2. CLUB will meet at 730 o'clock at the Settles hotel with Mrs.

Leonard and Mrs. R. C. Hitt as hostesses.
ROYAL will meet at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. ball.

FRIDAY
SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS party will be at 3 o'clock at the First

Methodist church with Mrs. R. L. Warren as hostess.
LADIES ASSOCIATION will meet at the Country Club for

business session.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
HYPERION-- CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock In the home of Mrs. James

T. Brooks.
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meet at the Settles hotel for luncheon

1 o'clock.
FIRST BAPTIST CLASS will meet at 7:30 o'clock in

the home of Mrs. Chester Cluck, 1105 E. 13th.- -

Hf HfS 1 '
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MotherDies
Mrs. Ellen Tracy, 86, mother Of

Mis. Henry E. Moslcy, died at 9 12

o'clock Sunday morning at Mr. and
Mrs. Mosley's home, 306 East Fifth.

Open Rosary will be conducted
at 7:30 o'clock tonight at the Eber-ie- y

funeral chapel byFather Duffy,
with friends invited to attend.

11:13 p. m. the body will be
placed aboard a tialn for shipment
to St. Louis for burial beside the
body of her husband, who died in
1914. Rites be said there Wed-
nesday or Thursday.

Born in Ireland July 16, 1854,
Mrs. Tracy came to America as a
young girl. She was married in
1873. Since 1926, when she came to
Big Spring from El Paso, she had
lived with the Mosleys.

Survivors include five daughters.
Mrs. Mosley, Mrs. Gus Boyer and
Mrs. Elan McCaulley of Louis,
Mrs. Florence DeRayadt and Mrs.
Agnes McDonald of Los Angeles,
and a son, Martin Tracy of St
Louis. Five other children preced
ed Mrs. Tracy in

Coralle Urownfleld is confined to
ner nome with tonailitls.

The United States bought Alaska
or two cents an acre.

11a

old mum

DadDidi,tWantIt
The family had to virtually
bogtie Dad to get him down to
the photographer to have bis
picture taken . . but nobody
regrets the effort Otherwise
thoughtful men sometimes have
a foolish idea that a
U an expression of vanity. Your
family sincerely wantsyour pic-tu- ra

. and It'e a desire only
you can fulfill, pome for an
appointment,
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l'n Abilene Sunday

Mr. and Aultman Smith and
son, Aultman, Jr., spent In

Abilene. They were accompanied,
Mr. and E and

daughter,
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FqrDefense.

Body Asked
HOLLYWOOD. FUu Uec. 0 UP)

The InvestmentBankers Associa
H6n of America called upon the
federal government today to reor-
ganize the advisory defense com-
mission, giving Its executive'powers
and a 'full-fledg- division.' of fi
nance. -

The association. In the second
day of its 29th annuai convention,
was put on record as favoritur
these proposalsby Emmelt F. Cdri- -
nely, Its president, who .said- - In
making his annualreports

"We Urge that the advisory de-
fense commission, now .operatingin
Washington; be shaped,in the di-

rection of the old war Industries
board, with a chairman and with
authority to act

"Further, we urge that the board
Should have fledged' division
of finance, chanred with coordi
nating the production of credit.
just as the other divisions are
cnargea wun coordinating raw
materials, finished products, labor
and the like."

Connely declared the association
recommended these steps to avoid
the mistakes of the early period of
the world war. Then, he said, "We
wastedprecious time until the war
industries board was established.'

Grain May Get
Market Quotas

BALTIMORE, Dec. 9 tP) R. M.
Evans, agricultural adjustmentad-
ministrator, told grain farmers to-
day that the government may pro
pose marketing quotas to regulate
sale of wheat and corn next year.

Addressing an American farm
uureuu leaerauon convention con
ference, Evans said the European
war had "shattered" export mar-
kets for wheat and corn and meat
products. As a result, he said, huge
surpluses of these commodities Jiad
accumulated.

i can tell you frankly." the
farm official said, "that the out
look now Indicates tho need for
marketing quotas next year on
wheat and corn a well as on cot-
ton and tobacco."

Quotas must be approved by two- -
thirds of the affected growers vot
ing in a referendum. Quotas for
cotton and tobacco already have
been approved.

Horse And $1
Bring 90 Cents

SALISBURY, N. O, Dec 9 UP)
They were holding a public auc-
tion sale at a lot near here.

A horse was put on the.block. It
wasn't much of a horse, it's true
but

Not a single bid was offered.
"Pin a dollar bill to its mane and

see what it'll bring," someone sug
gested.

This was done. Then the horse
and the greenback were knocked
down at 90 cents.

. -

T

WASHINGTON. Dec. OP)

Iloused to greater action by their
increasingly grar apprehension

for the peace and security of the
American continent, national de-

fense authorities are Intensifying
efforts to speed up production of
all defense essentials to an "all-ou- t'

wartime, tempo.
Men rnnKlne omciais aiscioieu

today that impelled by recent
events in Europe and Asm ine
mafor urtrcnt topics at ths almost
daily conferences of cabinet and
national defense commission mem
bers"are soeed and greatly expand
ed production of planes, ships ana
munitions.

Pushlne the "speed up" program
aggressively, administration offi-

cials' now are also emphasizing the
urgency and magnitude of the task
of providing armed strength for
Britain; Greece, China and the
American republics as well as for
tho United States at officially In
spired roundtable discussions with
industrial and labor leaders.

William S. Knudsen, defense pro
duction chief, sounded the keynote
of the drive In
an address last week at Detroit
when he called on Industry 'or
'speedand more speed" In produc

ing modern war weapons as the

Mexico Moves Up
Clocks An Hpur

MEXICO CITY, Dec 9 UPt
Mexico City, the federal district
and four surrounding states today
moved their clocks ahead one hour

the new time is Identical with
Eastern Standard as part of a
campaign to reduce theuse of elec-

tricity here and relieve tho capi-
tal's overtaxed power facilities.

An unusually light rainy season
that diminished the amount of wa-

ter available for generating cur-
rent caused the Mexico City Light
and Power company to advise the
government power consumption
had to be reduced at least 650,000
kilowatt hours daily.

StateMakes Per
Capita Payment

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 UP Release of
warrants repiesentlng a $2 per
capita apportionment and aggre-
gating $3,075,176was announced to-

day by State Superintendent of
Education L. A. Woods.

Asserting another $2 payment
would be made In January,Woods
said the apportionment was based
on 1,537,588 scholastics.

GKKEKS KXPUESS THANKS

ATHENS, Greece, Dec. 9 iJP)
President Roosevelt's promise to
give ielp to Greece was received
with enthusiasmhere today and
government spokesman received
American correspondents especial-
ly to convey the thanks of the
Greek people.
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Defense
Speed;Ask Higher
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Three Shopping

"best Insurance' (o keep
.
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Rorrnlnrv nf State TTliSl. Rfrt--.

tary of War StirnWn, Secretary, of
Uie Navy, Knox arid Secretaryof&
the Treasury MorBbnthau'simve
been among the most outspoken,--f
privately and publicly,, In, gina;
Industry, labor and .the, average
citizen to awaken, to, the . nejd or",
accelerated production ,. .of ,,,wSr'
materials.

A new and powerful recruit Join
ed them when SenatorGeorgc(D?
Ga), new chairman ot the senate'
foreign relations comrrfltliee, advo-
cated round-the-cloc-k production' t6
step up plane, snips ana munitions
manufacture from a peacetime to

wartime pace. 'r ,0Ji.,h,
fertcelftU,

NKOT"
"GOOD Milsto wr r rt
Hin nwar irom achoy iaadc,MuH;
sniffles, Into sleep. Rub,throat, chest,
with Penctro.Secit disappearinto j'our;,
skin Burfaco. Feel doublo help work;
almost Instantly Inside and outride,,
25c Doublo supply of Pcnetrp,',35c...

' "--(t

mftM

Some gifts are useful! Others
are pretty! But that gift which
combines extreme Usefulness
and smart style. . .adding to the
drill v Inv nf nossession. . . can
truly be called "The Lovelies!")
Gift in the World." Such are
the new Watches which we
want you to see.

Gruen, Bulova,

Elgin and Hamilton
In a complete array of styles.
We know that you will be able
to find a wrftch "Just to suit" in
our selections. :'

Convenient Payments
Of Course

P 1 1 m a n s

Big Spring's'"
Oldest jewelers

1."

comfortably in your favorite armchair.
Tuck your feetup, and settledown lei-

surely to

the advertising columns in this news-

paper.Check the advertisementscare-

fully, and examinetheir worth, before
you rush off to

the rewards-i- true values, in Specials,
tr

in "sure-fire- " buys. . . thus savingyour
temper,your feet, and tlje faniily bank
account!

I jYou will find that the columns of this newspaperare
filled with savings and sound shopping investments.
They arewell worth readingeverysingleday.
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DogfGets Negro
.Out Of Dbghouso

BALTIMORE, Deo. 0. tIP X big
colli chased police ohaslng a ne-
gro' In a gambling raid.

Poiioe ohasod tht Colli Into hla
dog house,

" ,'Oiit cams howl and a split seo--1

ond later the negro, with a bitten
harid. folic ffrcdlted the oolllo
with an assist

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pain Quickly
If you suffer from rheumatic, nr--

thrlti or naurltla pain, try this
simple, Inexpensive home recipe
.that?. thousands are usfntr. Get a
package off Ru-E-x Compound, a
two-jrat- k aupply, today. Mix It
wuniar;quart of water, add the
Juice bf 4 lemoni. It's easy. No
troubla' at all and pleasant You
needjonly 3 tablespbonsful two
tlmes'a day. Ofton within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results aro obtained. If the pains
do not' quickly leava and If you do
not' feel better, return the empty
package and, Ru-E-x will cost you
nothingto try as It li sold by your
druggistunder an absolute money-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E-x Compound
la for sale and recommended by
'Collins Bros, and drugstoresevery--
iftrnerer

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
200 E. 4th Street
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'Here's a tip

III bet she'd like a Maytag!'
O A short time go thU new square porcelaintub Martag
Comminderwti announced. Saksto wen hare been

. . . when rou try the Commander you'll tctf'whjrl
Here, la the finest porcelain tub washerever built, is

30 greaterwashingcapacity, Mipag's famous square tub
sad Grrafbun Washing Action, the fine new damp-drie- r,

" the handling ease and gentleness that wash clothes dean
In hurry and it'sat a price you can afford I

Commander,

310-1-8 HuiuieU Street

Rates
In Effect Only
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Say IWar
Export :

SubsidyFor ffl

Cotton
BALTIMORE, Deo. B P t. W.

Ouggan, director of the southern
division of the Agricultural Ad
justmentAdministrationsaid today
proposals to peg cotton prices at
higher levels by raising govern
ment loan rates would necessitate
large appropriations for export
subsidies.

The government loan rata of
about 9.8 oenta a pound for 1810
ootton has tonded to stabilize prices
at about that level. Soma south'
rn farm leaders urge a loan rate

of between 12 and IS centsa sound
as a means of increasing Incomes
of cotton producers.

"If we adopta high loan policy,1
said Duggan, "we must also pro
vide a high export subsidy to get
cotton out or this country. The

the loan, the higher the
subsidy."

The AAA director, In a speech
preparedfor delivery at a confer-
ence of southernfarmers attending
the annualconvention of the Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation,de
clared that undera high loan, there
could be no assurancethat "year
In and year out wa could get the
necessary funds to maintain our
fair share of cotton exporta,"

Eskimo lea cream Is made of
flne-shav- reindeer fat, creamed
with seal oil and flavored with
bitter black berries. It Is consid
ered a choice delicacy.
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YOU CAM BUY

A MAYTAG FOR AS

UTTU AS $59.95 AT

FACTORY. YOUR

MAYTAO DEAUR

WILL AKRAHGI LOW,

EASY TERMS

Big Spring
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TRY the free, on your next washing.
Make It prove Its saving to you.

B. Sherrod Company

Reduced

During December!

na herald Sprfctf

High

Asked

higher

Supply

's
iNazis Assert v

London1Caifie

Near Collapse
BERLIN, Deo. 0 UP Informed

German circles declared today last
night's smaahlng attack on London
was the heaviest ever oarrled out
by the Oerman air force since It
oarrled the war to Britain,

The number of planes partici-
pating woa not disclosed but
these sources said the number
could be Imagined from the fact
that fO tons of explosives and
about 100 tons of-- Incendiary
bomb were dropped.
They said the London defenses

almost collapsed during the second
part of the massed raid.

Two British bombers were report
ed downed last night in the west-
ern reich, where several persons
were killed.

The high command, describing
the London raid, said: "In many
places great fires started,which In
the course of the night united and
formed a great, glowing sea of
fire.

"Qas containers flew into the air
In gigantic flames and oil tanks
caught fire and smoked heavily."

Solitary British planes, the high
command communique said, drop-
ped bombs at "numerous places in
western Germany during the night
In Duesseldorf, Munich-Oladbac- h

and several other spots residential
districts were hit and some houses
were fired. Nine civilians wero kill
ed, 17 were severely wounded and
24 slightly wounded, x x x No mil-
itary nor war vital Industrial
damage was done."

(The British air ministry said
the Royal Air Iforce attacked
targets In the Duesseldorf area,
the submarine base at Lorlent,
France, "enemy" airdromes and
shipping and harbors alone: the
German-occupie- d coast during
the night"
One German plane was reported

missing and Informed quarters In
Berlin asserted that the British
report that only two nazl raiders
had been shot down was evidence
of the successof the night's heavy
raid on London and the result of
new tactics.

New Testament's
Reading Time Found

McLouth, Kas., Deo. 8, UP) The
entire New Testamentcan be read
in IT hours and 40 minutes.

At least that's how long it took
71 members of the Methodist
church. They started at 3 a. m.
yesterday and finished at 8:40 p.
m.

"MAN AGED 94
walks to town most every day"
says UKianoraa druggist. "Used
ADLERIKA last 15 yeare." ADLE-RIK-

contains 3 laxatives for
quick bowel action, with B carmin-
atives to relieve gas pains. Get AD-
LERIKA today.

Collins Bros. Druirs.
Cunningham St Philips, Druggists.
Adv.

EAT AT THE

"We Never Close"
G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

Biggest Raid Made
SFP BBBBBnJSBBSBSMSSarBSff sssif kTks JLsfH LbbLvsbbLbbLbV

THE STORT 80 FARi Erie,
the fisherman'sson, must setout
on a year's adventures to prove
he Is brave enough to be king.
Ha Is a prince that King Nep-
tune sent the fisherman as a
gift.

All Rights Reserved
AP FeatureService

Cparter Seven
KKIO BOOSTS SANTA

IN DISGUISE
Now all these years the young

prince who had been given to Saul
and Inga grew Into a fine, .atrong
man. Saul knew that ona day the
boy would be King. But ha didn't
tell the lad until the Christmas
Day on which he was twenty-on- e.

Haul and Inga had named the
boy Eric. He was a head taller
than Saul. He had thick, yellow
hair, bright blue eyes and a warm
laugh. He was known all up and
down the coast as the finest sailor
In the land. He had made Saul and
Inga very happy.

That Christmas morning after
breakfast the three of them un
wrapped their gifts. There was
Just a little box by Eric's plate.
He opened it carefully. Out fell a
gold locket and a tiny white- - sea
Bhell. Eric lookod up at hla father
and mother in surprise.

Saul and Inga were watching
and they chuckled. They knew the
story of the locket and the sea
shell, because the mermaids had
told them. So now they told it to
Erlo.

'Must Travel Far"
"You must travel this year.

Eric, said Saul. "If you prove
brave enough you kill be king
tnis time next year. That locket
you may open three times when
you are In danger and each time
it will bring you help. The sea
shell will take you anywhere on
water."

Erlo was both sad and happy as
he prepared to set out at once. His
mother gave him a new leather
jacket and fine leather leggings.
His father gave him a bow and
arrow and a leatherpouch to sllrtg
over his shoulder.

Eric kissed both his parentsand
they walked part way through
town with him. They smiled hap-
pily as he left because thoy felt
certain he would succeed. You see
he was their son and they were
proud or him.

Half way up the mountain Eric
met an old beggar walking with
a stick. You and I know that it
was Santa In disguise. But Eric
didn't v
'"Good father," said Erlo, "this

Is hard walking for you. May I
help?"

Santa chuckled. He was pleased
to see that Eric had such good
manners. But he also wanted to
see If he was brave before he told
Eric of the good, gray Queen and
her troubles.

Santasaid, "I live in the coldest
land there la. I have a great deal
of work there to do, but before I
go home I should like to find a
traveling companion. Would you
like to go?"

"Why not?" said Eric. "I am
looking for a year's adventures."

"It is so cold where I live," said
Santa, 'that your breath will turn
Into crystals in the air."p
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YOU ANP I KNOW IT WAS SANTA

"Even so. I should like to go,"
said Eric.

Santa Identified
So Santa blew a sliver whistle.

Throught the air flew his rcin-doe-

and sleigh. They settled in
the field beside the road. Eric's
eyes were big with surprise and
Santa ohuckled.

"Are you could you me 7"
stameredErlo. He stopped.

"Could I be whom?" asked San-
ta chuckling.

"Could you be Santa Claus? I
have seen your pictures since I

Dec. 0 UP) Sir
Prederiok Phillips,
of the British treasury, oancelled
an he had at tho
treasury today at which he was ex-

pected to presenta "balance sheet
of British resources and the cost

TULSA, Okla., Deo. 9 UPJ D. E.
Sanders, an oil man, was reported
'improved" today, his five days of
hiccoughing halted by a nerve
operation.

An operation at the base of the
neck to orush the phrenlo nerve,
which activatesthe diaphragm, was
used by. Sandeca' physician to halt
the attack.

Sanders hlccouehed acaln Sun
day, but the attack subsided. His
physician said the nerve may not
have been completely paralyzed.

Sanders, however, ror tne nrsi
time In almost a week was able to
eat and sleep.
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IN DISGUISE. PUT EPIC PlDtfT.

British Financier
PostponesTalks

WASHINGTON,
undersecretary

appointment

OperationStops
HiccoughAttack

Th Paper
Tht Whole

Family
Eaoy$!
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wns a child."
"That's right," laughed Santa.

"Do you still want to travel with
mo?"

"Oh. moro than ever," said Eric.
So the two of them hopped Into

the sleigh. Santa cracked his long
whip in the air, and the-- reindeers
pulled the sleigh high into tho
sky and turned toward the North
Pole. But when Santa and Erlo
arrived there they found Mrs.
Santa having some serious trou-
ble.

TOMORROW; Toyland.

of supplies In the United States.
Phillips told rcportors after vis

iting Secretary Morgonthau Fri
day that ha Would present such a
statemontMonday.

Treasury officials said Sir Fred
erick apparentlyhad not complet
ed tho date which ho planned to
present. Thoy added that no now
appointmenthad been made, but
that they expected Sir Frederick
tomorrow.

Meanwhile, a fresh series of ar-
guments for and against grcator
aid to Britain were advanced on
Capitol Hill.

This debate unofficial but splr
Ited proceeded with one eye on
Phillips' next meeting at the treas
ury.

Tho agenda of the second meet
ing called for an examination of
the British balance Bheet, on which
Sir Frederick worked over the
weekend. The financial picture it
discloses may determine the con
sideration to be accorded any fu
ture proposals involving cash or
credit assistance.

On the congressional front,
moanwhlle, senator Adams (D- -

Colo) told newsmen that Britain
should have at least 60 per cent of
American aircraft production, In
stead of the prevailing SO por cent

"We have a considerable number
of defense planes now," Adams as-

serted. "We have enough to pro-
tect us against any Immediate at
tack."

Senator Nye (R-N- retorted
that an Increased allotment of air-
craft to Oreat Britain "would
Jeopardize our defense."

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 7:00 a. m. 7:2S a. m
No. 11:10 p. m. 11:50 p. m

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 1:00 p. m, 9.13 p. m
No. 7 7:23 a. ro. 7:55 a. m.

Buses
EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
3:05 a. m. 3.10 a. m.
6:20 a. m. 6:34 a. m.
0:33 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:20 p. m. 3:23 p. m.

10:40 p. rn. 10:43 p. m.
WESTBOUND

12:13 a.m. 12:18 a. m.
4:00 a. m. 4:00 a. m.
0:43 a. m. 0:33 a. m
3:03 p. ro. 3:10 p. m.
7:43 p. m. 7:34 p, m.

NORTHBOUND
8:41 a. m. 0:43 a. m.
3:10 p. m. 3:30 p. m.
7:83 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

SOUTHBOUND
2:83 a, m. 7:13 a. m.
9:20 a. m. 10:13 a. m.
4:33 p. m. 3:28 p. m.

10:33 p. m. 11:00 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

Arrive Depart
6:04 p. m. 6:09 p. m.

Westbound
7:18 p. m. 7:28 p. m.

" Enjoy Tbem Nowl

WAFFLES
Delicious, and Full of

GoodnessI

MILLER'S
PIG STAND

i t4-- BervtM

On England
WindsorsGet

StrongGuard
MIAMI, na., Des. UP)-- A po

lid trUard of the elaborate Dronor--
tions usually acoorded only to the
presidentof the United Stateshas
been assigned" to the Duke and
Duohssa of Windsor for their ar
rival htrt tomorrow from Nassau.

Trafflo Inspector William J.
McCarthy said B0 policemen would
guard the pter where the famed
yacht Southern Cross will dock
with the former British king and
hla wife.

An escort of SO motorcycles: will
accompany them to Miami Beach
hospital where the duchess will
undergo a major dental operation.

The duke, governor of the Brit-
ish Bahamas,let It be understood
he would make no publlo appear
ances while in the united States.

JapReaffirms
Pro-Ax- is Policy

TOKYO. Deo. 0 to?) Japanese
Foreign Minister Yosuka Matsuoka
told newspaper correspondents to
day the
alliance was tha "pivot" arount'
which Japan's foreign policy
ovolved. and said Japan would not
"quibble" in going to tha defenso

bf .Germany and Italy sftoteM
caalon arise.
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Matsuoka explained (

three, of the military and tcom'mse
pact Which Japansigned with Ctao
many and Italy last Sept, 3T 4h--

vlded that' alt three of Die

would determine which nation
the aggressor In the event of
llllUes .between.any ,of the three
and another' nation .not now hi-- ,
volved In the war. ''
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The moon castsoval shadowsfrom reels.,of cable In
the warehouseyard. New telephoneinstruments mark
time upon long storeroomshelves.Thousandsof parts.
. . . relays, crossarms,insulators . . . wait In Western
Electric warehousesfor their call to service in Amer-
ica's telephonesystem.

Tonight, . .all quiet on tho VVesfern front?
But for how long?

Who can say when disaster will strike . , . a (Ire, m

flood, a storm ... to cripple somesection of the tele-
phone plant?

Perhapswithin thq hour heavy truckswill backup
to loading platforms. Bearing tools andmaterial they
will roll away to meetrepair crewsatthe trouble scene.

Disasterstrikes...tho Bell Systemmoves t
meetit. ' ,

Western Electric supplies high quality, standard-tie- d

telephoneequipment . . . usablein anypartof the
nation. Its warehousesin strategic locations insure
promptdelivery whenmaterials are.neededin a,hurry.

That is onereasonAmericansin any emergencyturn
to the telephone,knowing they will receive fast, d
pendableservice. '

SOUTHWESTERN SELL X TELEPHONE Cf.
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HarmonVoted

MostPopular,
Of Sportsmen

NKW YORK, Dee. 0 UPi Foot-
balls mountlne popularity Is re--
'flccted fct tho overwhelming; mar--
Kin by 'which. Tommy Harmon,
Mlckles' great back, has been
voted the outstandingmala athlete
of iMO by sports expects partici-
pating In the annual Associated

fPreacjioIl.
Thirty of the, 71 press box seers

who seat la their ballots named
the Wolverine wow their No. 1

'choice tar bis personal exploits in
ikadtaghi team to a once-deieat--ed

season and for breaking; Red
'Orange's record for scoring1 over a
three-ye-ar period.

Hank ,Qrecnber& Detroit's stug-Iglng- -

outfielder, ran a weak second
'with IX first-plac- e votes and a to
tal of S7 points to Harmon's 141.

JPolntaare counted on a basis of
three for a first choice, two for
second,choice and one for third.

The voting:
Athelcto and Sport Finis Folate
Tommy Harmon, Michi-

gan, football 30 Ill
Ulatik Greenberg--, De--
- trolr, baseball ... 11 87
iflucky Walters, Cin-

cinnati, baseball 8 36
Bobby Feller, Cleve-

land, baseball 7 31
John KImbrough, Tex-

as A&W, football 4 18
Lawson Little, golf 4 12

Boxer Lew Jenkins of Sweet-
water, Tex, and Don McNeill. Ok-
lahoma. City tennis star, each re
ceived three points.

Local Youth
LeadsH-S-

U

High Scorers
I H. C Burrus of Big Spring, high
scorer on the Hardln-Simmo-

Cowboys unbeaten and untied
eleven, at Abilene, led the Ranch-
ers In scoring for the 1933 and
1010 sessions.

At right end, he started all H- -
SU games in the season just ended,
after understudying Neal Davis,
veteran wingman, when a sopho--
moro last year.
t Catching' 7 touchdown ptow.

and recovering a Loyola fumble
for another marker, he scored 48
points to lead the Cowboys this
year, and 23 points to lead the
team a year aco.

A former Big Spring Steer letter
man, he earnedan award when a
senior. In the fall of 1938.

An all around athlete, he has
lettered In football, basketball and
tennis at Hardln-Simmon- s, and isa star baseball. softbaU and bad-
minton player, as welL

Moving; to Big- - Spring; from Lub--
oocjc with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. , Harry C Burrus, when a
sophomore, he played his first
competitive sports the next year,
as a Junior, on unrinc of Bn
Daniel, taking up softball and be
coming- - a pitcher and outfielder.

WUa the Big Spring Junior
softbaHers, he participated In
two national tourneys, at Buffalo.
N. Y, and at Colombo, Ohio,
wbea the locals went to the fl-n-

with n. C, pitching two
comes.
uraauauag from Big- - Sprinc

high school when only IS he Is
iv nowh-- ij. u. went to H-S- In the
fall, but did not eomnleta hi. wnrfc
that year, returning home and re
entering the next fall.

He earnedhis freshman numer-
als in '38. arid varsity letter awards
the past two seasons.

A major in physical education,
he expects to enter recreational
work on graduation from Hardln--
aimraoas with the class of '42.

The municipal building commis-
sion of Helsinki, Finland, has ap-
proved construction of a new own--
home. settlement for war invalids.
me Way Invalid Committee of the
Finnish

fRed Cross will provide 25
I1UUBBO.

ORBIN DAILY
TAXIDERMIST
Largest Deer Head

Mounted FREE
Call Ke At Fool's Grocery

Box S23
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Cowboys TrcCde Boots
As SnowSportsBoone Desert
AF Feature Service
Albuquerque; n. it The

southwest's desert mesqulta and
cactus belt, to Its own amazement,
has joined the winter sports
parade.

A ski was scracerin New Mex
ico than a sheep herder at a cow-
man's Saturday nightdance until
a few yearsago.

Today rustic cowhands can tell
you what kind of wax to use on
corn snow and even the Indiana
know about "chrlsteys.'

Where once only the hardy for
est ranger cut a path through the
mountain snows, today a dozen as-

sorted accents from New York's
Bronx to the southern drawl of
Texas echo through the aspen
basins high In the snow packed
ranges of Arizona and New Mexico.

Almost anywhere In New Mexico
now it la but "30 minutes from
desert mesa to a first-clas- s ski
run. Desert yuccas wave tan
spikes in the sandy mesa country
below, but up in the mountains
they have forsaken high-heel-

boots for ski shoes.
Amazing Development

"Development of winter sports
In the southwest has been little
short of amazing." says Frank C.
W. Pooler, regional forester.

'At the outset, a couple of years
ago, we had to question whether
it was a passing fad that Justified
the use of public funds; but the
question now Is answered.

"Fifty thousand winter sports
fans can't be wrong"

That's tho number the forest
service men counted last winter
In southwestern natlonnl forest
ski grounds and the problem now
is how to meetthe skiing demands.I

Two years ago only 10,000 personal

Tonight's Cage
Game

Big Spring high school arfldab
announced this moraine; that to-
night's basketballgame between
the Steers and the House of
David bad been cancelled.

No word had been received
from the House of David team,
and officials feared they would
not be present.

More Members
Of RedCross

Here Listed
Among those Howard county

residents who have joined the
American Red Cross arc:

Mrs. Joseph T. Haydcn, Mrs.
James T. Brooks, Mrs. S. A. M
Comb, Mrs. W. R. Ivey. Mrs. Pete
Johnson, Mrs. Wlilard Read. Mrs.
G. W. Dabney, Mrs. J. L. MUner,
Helen Wolcott. Mrs. R. L. Beole,
Mrs. B. T. Cardweil, Mrs. G. G.
Freeman. H. EL Moseley, Mrs. J. T.
McCarthey, Mrs. Edear,Mrs. C W.
Floyd.

Mrs. T. R. Adklns. Mrs. John A.
Coffee, W. C Blankenshlp. King
Sides, Amabel Lovelace, Edmunt"
Notestine, Mia. F. M. Purser, Al- -

iene Warren, PascalBuckner. J. A.
Coffee, VIvyen Beard. Pearl Butler.
Agnes Currie, Wm. R. Dawes. Reta
Rogers Debenport, Joseph T. Field
er.

QouiseHaley, Lillian M. Jordan.
Lorraine Lamar. Wayne E. Mot--
thewsi Florence McAllster. lone
McAllster, Evelyn McCurdy, E. a
fllnrphy. Seth H. Parsons. Lillian
Shlck, Doris Cassle, Dorothy Lee
Bassett, John Daniel, Mrs Joseph
ine Dawes. Mary Loulie Inkman.

Mrs. Merle Paulsen, Clara Se--
crest, Sallle Sue Young, Mrs. Thel--

ma Price. E. Warren Curtis, Doro
thy May Driver. Buna Edwards.
Lottye Lee Liggett, Grace Mann,
Mra MarteUe McDonald, Joe
Emery RaUiff. Annie Fern Sides
Mrs. Thomas Stephens, Theo Sul
livan, Mrs. James Wilcox. Oml
Douglas. Mrs. BUI Gage.

Lojee Gwathmey. Mrs. Robert
M". Parks, Lois Carden. Ladonls
Cook, Mildred Creath, Mrs. O. C
Hart. Arthur Hawk, Judith Pickle,
Lowell Dean Bennett. Mrs. J. A.
Coffey, Mrs. B. M, Smith, Mrs. Del-l-a

K. Agnell, Mrs. R. C. Anderson,
myrtaile AntlUey, Mrs. R. L. Bar--
Der, OUve Ann Hale, Jack Holllday
Qeo a Mundt, Mrs. Cecil Penlck
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. Hlllle
Suggs, Letha Amerson. Amends
Neal, Joe Edward Davis, Mr. Joe
u. llarrlson. Mrs. C. H. Parker

Ilelene Irene Reese, lln. Mnh.i
Evans, Mra Sharp, Mrs Charier
ueais, Mrs. Walter Javn Mr. i
M. Morgan. Mrs W. D. Wlllbanka
nev. uuwey. Mrs. Earl Corder,
Mra L. D. Jenkins. Mra Carrir
acholx, Jack Wallace. James Ed
wards, Mrs. Robert Currie, Di M
H. Bennett, Mrs. Gall L. Beale, Mr
and Mrs. T. W. Ashltv M
Mathla, Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mrs O.
K. Wolfe.

Mrs. Fred Winn, Mrs. Ray Wil-
cox, B. F. Alrhart. W C. Hadley,... . vaiuooca. Mrs H. c. HatchUraE. M Conrad, B. Reagan.

ABC Has Charity
Auction Of Hats

Hats were auctioned by JackTerry, auctioneer-extraordinar- y

when the American Business club
had Its weekly meeting at the
Crawford hotel.

Funds will be used for welfare
worfc during Christmas season.
UuesU were D. D, McClaln and
E. J, Brooks.

Even the Indiana have gone In
fHng at winter sports, nerefa Chief Warbosmet of the
enjoying (?) a spllL

visited forests during winter. 'Eight
years ego less than 8,000 visitors
were counted. Few of them went
skiing.

Sports enthusiastsnow demand
weekly snow bulletins so they can
be Informed Just what conditions
they may expect to encountereach
week-en- d en their favorite ski
courses.

Lost year. In March, the first
Intercollegiate ski contestIn south-
western history was held In the
Arizona "sun bowl" at San Fran
cisco peaks In the Coconino Nat
lonal forest nearFlagstaff.

Other Meets
It brought together teams from

the University ol New Mexico and
Arizona Teachers of Flagstaff.

Also nearly 1,000 ski enthusiasts

For Skis
Hits
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LESSONS IN Howard Joneschecks
In a rescue at

at Carlisle Barracks,
leach the

Thrills Mark Year
On SouthwestQrids

DALLAS. Dec. 9 Iff) Football
fever In the Southwest, scorching
through one of the most dramatic
seasons In all history, switched
over to the Cotton Bowl classic to
day with the Texas Aggies still on
center stage.

On New Tear's Day the Aggie

veterans ten seniors a Junior
carry the torch for the

S.Southwest conference
Fordham university In a clash be-

tween two of the nation's top rank-

ing, once beaten teams.
On Haturday Methodists

traded their skill for an extra
serving of luck and whipped IUoe
Instljute, It made no differ-

ence that ltice made IS first
downs their six; 311
yards to 1T3. They missed their
scoring chances; 8.M. cashed
Its only one and Joe l'asqua
kicked the point.

of the season that finished
with dramatic upset of the
Aggies by 13 Texas Iron men, came
enough thrillers to bulge a dune
novel from cover to cover. To
list a few:

1 Fullback Preston Johnston's
d gallop againstAuburn that

gave Southern Methodist 20-1- 3 tri

2. The same Johnston lad boot
ing the season's longest punt 83

against Pitt's Panthers.
3. Stout Jack Wilson, Baylor's

Injured wheelhorie, running a tight
second with his kick
against Rice and kicks of a
muddied ball in driving rain
against8. M. U. for an average of
3&S yards.

i. Cowboy Jack Cralns rd

X A, Clevenger of Rocky Ford,
mads two a year

apart, from Rocky Ford to Milan, I
Mo. He drove different car on II

each, trip but In each Case theII

Hpeedecseter rsalsteredexaeUs 741
aaUc. - ,

for akHna; la Hie Southwest big"

gatheredIn snowy Carson National
In the Sangre de Ctisto

mountains, near the New Mexican
village of Taos, for a
meet. Others held at La Ma-

dera In the Sandia mountains, 30
miles from Albuquerque and at
Hyde Park run near Santa Fe.

The snow, some experts claim,
Is better at Taos and La Madera
the year round than at many
places that are considered part of
tho northern United States "snow
belt."

The ski tow at La Madera Is a
mile long- and the racing trail
drops from 11,000 feet altitude, at
the crest of the Sandia mountain
"rim,' from two miles downward
with dizzying speed.

canter that quieted Oklahoma In
the Dallas thriller, 19-1-0.

0. BUI (Jitterbug) Henderson's
phenomenal catch of eight straight
passes for 117 yards as the Aggies
walloped Rice, 25--0.

fl. Wild BUI Conatsei'a magnifi
cent rd kick that fell out of
bounds on the one yaid line, en
abled the Aggies to go on and lick

M--
. U, 19--7.

7. Finally the piece de resis-
tance. Noble Doss's incredible
catch over his shoulder of the 33--
yard paid by Pete Layden that gave
the nation its greatestshock of the
year the defeat of the Atfglei, 7--0.

MERCY Capt. C.
Iems cold-weath-er unit, one of several used the
army's medical field service school Pa--, to

care of soldiers wounded In battle.
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Colorado aty high schools
(ranee Into district A for the
foatball and basketball wars, win
make a more "handily arranged
season'sschedule. This will apply
to foatball alone, since Colorado
City merely took over the vacancy
left by Odessa'swithdraws! from
the cage roundelays.

In the seven-tea- m system, here-
tofore existing In the loop, mid-se-a

son gaps were left In the can), C
H. Kcnlcy, secretaryof the district
governing body and principal of
tho San Angelo high school, said.
With eight crews lined up the
slate corneaout even,

BiicrTKKm bi niaiana,Ixriuoy CUVs Wnrraf meet Wink
for a region 4 title scrap, winding
up Colorado City's competition as
a regular member of classA foot-
ball. This show wilt be something
of a toss-u-p, although the Wolves'
JohnnyGrubba and Billy Wade are
capable of swinging the tide In
Colorado City's favor with a hot
shot brand of ground attack, and
aerial blitzkrieg.

Tho Wolves, being newcomers
to district ranks, win nat-
urally bo duo to find the going
rough at times next year but
will be a threat throughout. If
this year's record can be taken
asa prediction of things to come.

73 to 0 what a final score for
a world's professional football title
bout. Although both clubs fought
on about even ground on first
down count, the Chicago Bears
shot Washington'sRedskinsso full
of holes that tho dust-bitin- g ones
didn't know whether they were
playing football or polishing off
rousing game of button-butto-

wbo has the button.

It seems a shame to let Big
Spring's baseball park go to pot.
Why not floor it and make It a
skating rink? Come to think of It
what's wrong with another stab at
baseball In 1941'

Sports
Roundup

By EDDIE IIRIETZ
NEW YORK. Dec. 9 UPt Say.

there wasnt another player rebel-
lion (hushed up before It hit the
papers) In the majors last season.
was there? All right, we're only
asking When Tommy Harmon
turned pro. he didn't fool around
about It picked up 3300 in radio
broadcasts, personal appearances
in lost two weeks....The boys and
girls at the Washington massacre
yesterdaysaw what probably wUI
turn out to be the finest old feud
In all football history.

Sharpwas sharp-Be-fore

Al Sharp, the Atlanta
sports writer, hired that lip read-
er to tell him what was going on
In the baseball huddles, he gave
the guy a work-out.-.. Al backed
off 20 paces and called him a so--
and-so..- .. When the guy started to
charge him. Al knew he bad the
real McCoy.

Resign. Why?
We're asking you why on earth

should Judge Landis resign?
Every picture we saw of him at
the Atlanta meeting Indicated hie
honor was having himself a fine
old time .. One shot pictured him
wielding a big 'drum' stick at the
banquet board In another, he
was entirely surrounded by easy--

blondes. . .The judge is
going strong and right now prob
ably is humming this slightly re
vised Gilbert and Sullivan ditty:

Though my honors you begrudge
Tet 111 never, never budge.
But m live and die a Judge!
Public: And a good Judge,too!

Today'sguest star
Tom Sweeny, Worcester (Mass.)

Gazette: The more we ponder the
Boston College-Hol- y Cross game,
the more we are convinced that
those SO plays Coach Frank Leahy
Is supposed to have given the
Eagles must have included the
complete works of Shakespeare
and Eugene O'Neill."

Time march on
1940 brought two Thanksgivings

... The third term The tilth
down.

Entry Blank For

GOLDEN GLOVES
Big Spring District Tournament

JaHsary20 and 21

Open to all bos 16 and over who have neer (ought for money.
Entry free. (No fee ef any kind).

Weight Age Occupation ..

Address , City

PhoneNumber , . Nationality

(Number of rtag beats) (Yeaisef beats)

Have you had any previous Golden Qlovea eapericse,

and if to, whea, where and number of bout woh. .

. :; tfi:rwr) iirni ami .

Ml U above blank andmaU to GOLDEN QLOVMI BDCTOH, THX
HERALD. WO gJPMJraT

s
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Monday,
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DEER GROW BIO fl TEXAS, as Is attestedby the above picture
of a d mule or black tail track. Gov. W. Lee tTDaniel Is
admiring' the huge track, which was a gift to him. The deer was
shot In the Davis mountainsand had eleven points on its massive
antlers. The picture was taken on the extensive lawn of the gov-

ernor's, mansion at Austin and the huge state capital bonding U
in the background.

Arithmetic Favors
Sandies,JeffDavis
By Tho Associated l"resn

If the "IlggerB" can be relied on
for comparison of strength, Amar-lll- o

and Jeff Davis (Houston) wiU
win In this week's quarter-fina-l
games of the Texas schoolboy foot-

ball race, but there's little to go
by In the other two.

Amarlllo plays El Paso High,
a team that defeatedAustin (El
Paso) 7--0 but which the Sandles
beat 204 at EI Paso.

Jeff Davis crashedSan Jacin-
to (Houston) 00--0 and the Hous--

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

5:00 U. of Texas Program.
3:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs.
5:45 Los Trobodorcs.
8:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Off the Record.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6.45 News.
7:00 To Be Announced.
7:15 Hymns At Twilight.
7:30 To Be Announced.
7:45 Song Spinners.
8:00 Billy Davis, Songs.
8:15 Geneva Davis, Songs.
8:30 George Underwood Orch.
8:45 Off the Record.
8:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9.15 News: Lew Diamond Orch.
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Bing Crosby, Songs.
7:15 Garwood Van Orch.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning- Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Piano Moods
8:15 Vusicsl Impressions.
8:30. Keep Fit To Music.
8:49 What's Doing; In Big Spring.
9:00 Organ Melodies.
9:19 Morning Melodies.
0:30 Backstage Wife.
9:45 Easy Vcea.

10:00 Neighbors.
10.15 Our Gal Sunday.
10:30 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
10:45 Sweetest Love Songs Ever

Sung.
11.00 Newa
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11.10 Musical Interlude.
11 30 "11.30 Inc."
13:00 Slngin' Sam.

Tuesday Afternoon
12:13 Curbstone Reporter
12:30 Vaughn's Dough-Boy- s.

12.45 Jack Free Orch.
100 Cedric Foster.
1 15 John Duffy, Piano-Orga-n.

1 30 School of the Air.
1 45 Sterling Young Orch.
2.00 Palmei House Orch.
2:13 Old Fashioned Girl.
2.30 Manny Landers Orch.
3.00 News.
3.13 Sidewalk Cafe.
3.30 Radio Gossip Club.
3:45 The Johnson Family.
4.00 College Life.
4.15 Crime and Death
4:30 Of nee of U. S. Gov't Re

ports.
4 45 American Family Robinson.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 News.
5.06 Paul Pendarvts Orch.
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5:45 Supper Dance Melodies.
6.-0- Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 To Be Announced.
6:30 Sports Spotlight.
6:45 News.
7:00 Off the Record.

I 7:15 Ned Jordan, Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall.
1:30 Morton Gould Orch.
t:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 To Be Announced,
9:50 Valley Church.,; ACC Program,

M:W New ,

tOTi
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tan team's opponent. Corpus
ChrtMl, won over San Jacinto
27--

In a roundabout way, Paris con
be compared statlstlcaJly with Ma-

sonic Home (Fort Worth), the
team the Wildcats play at Fort
Worth Saturday.

Tlie Masons downed Wichita
Fails 6--0 and Wichita Falls won
over Gainesville by the same score.
Paris Beat Qalnesvllle 21--

As far as Longvtew and Tem-
ple are concerned, there Is noth-
ing yon can dig up to shed any
light on the situation so fax as
comparative scares go.
Longview and Temple look like

a toss-u- p with Longview carrying
any possible edge by virtue of a
better season's record and because
It has the state'soutstandingback
thus far in big Don Fombrough.

Temple ha a heavy team that's
just now billing its stride. It 10--
moved an undefeated, untied elev
en last week In Stephenvtlle, com
ing back couragenosly to tie the
score and win on penetrations.

Masonic Home also has a tough
afternoon aheadagainstParis. But
that will be nothing new. The
Masons went through the fight of
their lives to win the district title
and there was nothing easy for
them In having to come from be
hind last week to tie Sunset at
Dallas and win on penetrations

As the teams square off for the
quarter-final- s here's how their
records look

Amarlllo won 11, lost 0, scor
ing 316 points to 35 for the oppo-
sition.

El Paso High won 7, lost 2, tied,
2, 145 to 91

Paris won 1, lost 0, 244 to 19.
Masonic Home won 10, lost 0,

tied 0. 150 to 13.
Temple won 6, lost 4. 117 to 64.
Longview won 10, lost 1, 211 to

76.
Jeff Davis won 9, lost 0, tied 1,

m lo o.

Lorpus unrtsti won 11. lost 0.
310 to 43l

Jeff Davis leaped to the fore
front last week by beating the
state's high-scorin-g team, Port
Artnur, 13-- 0

The Panthersremainas the only
uiiacureu on uain In tne state

Sites and dates foi all Quarter.
nnal games havo all been ariang--
cu a no scueouje

El Paso High at Amarlllo, Sat-
urday. 2.30 p. nv. "

Paris vs. Masonic Home at rnrt
wonn. Saturday. 2 o m.

iongview at Temple, Friday. 2
y. in

Corpus Chiistl vs Jeff Davi, .
Houston, natuiday, 2 p. m.

Bowl Tickets Sold
PASADENA. Calif. D- - B

No use writing In fnr iil.i. .,.- -.. m m. llic
jicuruKa-nianror- d Rose Bowl
lumaii game. They're all gone.

Copper Is one of th. nm. .
clently-use- d metals.

VaHt Easy
Starting
These
Days
Ahead?

Cold n
Then You'll Need

A Powerful
Goetlycu Battery

TROY GIPFORD
Hi W. Sfd MmmKX

j.,n.- ?--
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IBearsBreak
All Records
To TakeTide

WASHINGTON1, Dec. 0 tPJ ChU
eagu's powerful Hears today rule
the football roost, (hanks to a record--

breaking rout of the'
Washington Redskins fn the an-

nus! playoff for the National
league title.

The big Bears, opening up with
a touchdown in Iho first 69 seconds
of the game, preceded to pour It
on with a vengeanceas 30,036 spec
tators, who paid more than $100,--
000, looked cm In amazementyes
terday under a warm December
sua

The Redskins found themselves
In the position ef playing the first
few seconds for fun and the 'rest--

of the afternoon in a vain effort
to get beck In the game.

They started the game rdytng--

on a five-ma- n line to stop the
tricky Chicago offense and they
were so dozed by the touchdowns
pouring through that they never
did switch and when the eleventh
touchdown was scored the forward
wan was still five men.

Rarly In the first half the play
off mark of 30 points, made by the
New Tork Giantsagainstthe Bears
In 1934. wns tossed Into the dis-

card and an all-tim-e figure of CI
points compiled by Philadelphia
against Cincinnati was wiped out
later. Not content, tho lusty Bears
lambasted other records.

Even the record for lost foot-
balls wns broken. When they aid
kicked into the standsIn pro foot-
ball they do not come back and
after the Bears bad scored nine
times, 11 footballs had been

from circulation Only a
dozen balls were on hand, so after
the two final counters, the Bears
tried passes for the extra points,
gettlnp a SO-5-0 break in this de
partment.

Another record exceeded was
on the financial side. The cash
customers' outlay of a net $102,280
contributed to a players' pool of
5iJ5SZ), providing J87X99 for

each winning player, and $826 25
for each loser

GoldenGlove
Meeting Hour
ChangeMade

In order to avoid a conflict with
Big Spring's basketball engage-
ment with the House of David
quintet tonight at 7:30. time for a
meeting of prospective Golden
Gloves contenders has been ad-
vanced from 7 to 6:30 p. m.

--urpoe of the meeting-I- s to get
R-- F. Stinnett and Malcolm
Bridges, probable trainers of the
amateur boxers, acquainted with

details. Training
schedules may come up for dis-
cussion.

Brady Piper.
is the most experienced battler to
sign up for Golden Gloves compe-
tition thus for. He has had twenty
bouts In four and one-ha-lf years
of ling jousts.

PoloistsTie
Lamesa7--7

Big Spring poloists returned to
the wars with a bang, when they
held Lamesa's crack riders to a
7 to 7 deadlock here Sunday after-
noon. An estimated crowd of 200 or
300 turned out for the field show.Jay Floyd of Midland, riding In
Big Spring: colors, took high.' goal
honors with a total of w tv..Lyn Parkinson, Lamesa, chalkedup four counts, whUe Khno Smith
added three markers for the visi-
tors. Dr. M. H. Bennett, Big Spring,
hit for two scores.

TWENTV-FIV- E YEARS AGO
By the Associated Press

Dec. 9, 1915 Germans take
stretch of French trenches In hand-to-han-d

fighting at Butte de
Soualn.

Siiibeam

MIXMASTERa
WAFFLE IRON

Easy Payments

CARL STROM
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Rainboii; Inn Operator
Picked Location Here
After Careful Study
0. "Glbby" O. Morehesd, owner

. nnd.operator of Rainbow inn, 908
; E. fed, did not establishbis drlve--",

in business in Biff Bprlns with any
V'tUt-dr-rals- s method,

i 'whUa traveling for a. concern
' out ol Dallas, 1 kept my eyes
" open tux n good place to pot In

n permanent business of my
own," Morchead explained, "Af--
tor looking ova alt towns In ray
arc, front Dallas to EX raio
nnd between the Oklahoma, Bne
and Del Rio, Big Spring seemed
to bo the-- best choice," he said
Morchead has bad experience In

tho food business before. havinglMorehead
form.

Auto Accessories
Listed As Ideal

r ChristmasGifts.
.'There's sura to be one man in

every family who presentsa tcnab- -

yty'' problem at Christmas time, but
If he's a motorist yon can easily

"Satisfy him. Chevrolet dealers are
""now showing a special display of
new 1341 accessories that offer a

, Jscoreof solutions to the Christmas
' gift problem.

The average motorist, regardless
of the age of his car, takes prldo
ln Its appearance,comfort, and
safety features, likewise, most
motorists preler to Dersonallze
their own cars with accessories
tailored exclusively for them. This
year, Chevrolet's range of acces
sory Items designed specificallyfor
the 1041 car and yet harmonizing
with other models. Is the broadest
tho national sales leader hasever
offered.

Listed under four groupings
safety, appenrance, pleasure, and
protection the Chevrolet accessor
ies, from grille guard to trunk
guard, are modern to the minute,
and are priced within the average
budget for Christmas gift Items.

I UOOPER RADIO 1
I CLINIC I
E 306 E. 3rd Phone 233 B
I "Tou Can't Beat 20 Trars

Experlencs" n

RUN Y AN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy PaymentPlan

05 E. 6tfa Phone 535

Insist Ob

nOME HILLED
MEATS

Bugg Packing Co.
Marvin SeweB, Ugr.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electric aad
Refrigeratfag

Contractors
First Natl Bank BUfc.

Big Spring

For Trouble Free Operattasw
Service Tear Car At

FLEWS SEKVICC
STATIONS

2nd b Scurry, rhone
4th Johnson,rhone MM

Park Hill Addition
Hoaesites

J. C. Velvln, rhone 188ft

Fox Stripling. Thone 71S

RaiwSLe.
killH.l

.;nnP

7frfeir
"West aa;Favarlte"

-?

CAB AKD.HOJCB BAWO
KKPAIB WOBK

UavA vonr ear oversaofed
small down payuunf, months
t pay

.UBe4iM)jeeei Motor C.
-- riyewsh Pegotw

i--
EBjay VsorHgala

TWJNSCAFB

.been connected with cafes several
yean bach; but ha had nerer tried
his hand In the drire-i-n line before
opening his establishment here on
IJuIy 1, 1938.

Morehead's own version of chick
en, chicken In straw, la Rainbow
Inn's specialty. Served sizzling hot
and couched In shoestring Cried po
tatoes; Horeheadstates that his
number on dish has brought him
an list of eastern-
ers. In addition to his feature,

oilers steaks In any

Rainbow Inn is ont of the few
West Texas drlve-ln-s that has
complete soda fountain service in
conjunction with usual lines.

Morchead caters mainly to Big
Spring people, preparingordersfor
picnics as well as the curb trade.
His Is a seasonalbusiness,with the
largestvolume occuring during the
months from May through Decem-
ber.

J. B. Dean, with about 19 or 18
years of experience cooking for
cafes, rules Rainbow Inn's kitchen
and hasbeen doing so for the hut
one and one-ha-lf years.

LatestLowdown
On Strawberries

BATON ROUGE, La: UP The
latest Inside dope" on strawber
ries comes from Louisiana where
state experiment station workers
found that a little soil left on a
plant's roots bring real dividends
In Increased berry yields.

Horticulturist W. F. VViUon. Jr..
reported that plants set in this
manner produce 209 crates of ber-
ries on acre whereas plants shak
en clean of soil yield only 202
crates.

But Chief! Weight
Broke WagonDown

FOSTOIUA, O. UPt The recent
wreck of a fire truck In nearby
Fremont was followed by an or-

der to Fostoria firemen to stop
for all red traffic signals while
answering calls.

You'll LIko Our Dry Cleaning

Master Cleaners
Wayne Seaboume

407 E. 3rd
Phono 1G13

Delirious

31EXICAN FOODS
Reasonable! Prices

CASA GRANDE

Hank McDaniel

Dairy

MILK
(L First In

Quality

AH cows in herd T--B and
Bang tested.

TAXI
1 or a Same Price

YELLOW CAB CO.
rhone IM

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norge Appliances
IIohw and Commercial

Phono851

McDowell Beauty Shop

You'll Enjoy the Atmosphere
At Our Shop

Sfeuapoo and Bet uUC
999 X. tad rhone 999

AtSSULANCB 8Kit VICE
CaB

Day ar Night

Stalky Funeral Home
9U Runnels

CAKL STROM
Appliance)

Credit Flnandag
Phone US 113 W. trd

Big Spring, Texas
pj

Beauty At He Bret
Whenm

r

Secured At

CRAWFORD

SealSaleMay
SetA Record

AUSTIN, Deo. tt If present
trendsare maintainedthrongh the
annual I Christmas Seal tale spon-
sored by the national and state
tuberculosis associations, new rec-

ordsare likely to be. set this year,
according to IX A, rVrpe, veteran
Austin bankerand treasurer oC the
Texas Tuberculosis Association
since 1916.

First reports from national head
quarters in New York after-- Presi
dent Roosevelt opened, the drive
Nov. 23. state that receipts' for the
first seTernl daysregisteredansw
high, and carry reports'from coun
ties scattered over-- Texas reflect
the same trend In the'Lone Star
State,Wrce said.

"Each year Texashas Increased
the amount of the 'ChristmasSeal
Sale In its fight against tuberctuuv
sis," Wroe stated, land each year
the death rat from' this disease
has shown an encouragingdrop
a drop which meantlast year that
mors than 230 persons escaped
death in Texas from the whit
plague," he added.

Authorities In Texas and in the
national organization expect the
battle against tuberculosis and the
constant drive to curb Its spread
to mnkc long strides In 1941. The
emphasis the government Is plac
ing on the examination ofdraftees
for tuberculosis will make the pub
lic more conscious of the threat of
the disease, and the generous fi
nancing of tho association's educa
tional nnd preventive programwill
continue to carry on with an
panded program, stato headquar
ters here reports.

EastTexasPush
WaterSurvey

LONGVIEW, Dec. 9. Attacking
directly one of the greatest exist
ing handicaps to industrial devel
opment in the East Texas region,
the East Texas chamber of com
merce industrial research commit
tee, today was making plans to ob
tain by private subscription In the
region $5,000 with which to enable
the state board of water engineers
to match a similar allocation from
the U. S. geological survey, and
begin a smvey of ground water
resources in East Texas, according
to J. A. McGill, of Paris, chairman
of tho committee. The action fol
lowed a meeting of the committee
lost week In Tyler, with represen-
tatives of large Industrial concerns,
at which the necessity for assem
bling accurate information as to
water resources of tho region was
stressed as one of the most vital
steps In Industrial promotion.

Large industries, particularly
the chemical and allied concerns,
require enormous quantities of
water of good quality, low in min-
eral contentand at low tempera-
tures, and they are unwilling to
consider localities which do not
have accurate information on wa-
ter supply, not only at presentbut
for the future, when they locate
new plants, several experts told
the committee. Included among
the speakerswere Dr. George H.
Anderson, Industrial director of
Texas Power A Light Co., who
has recently been on a contact
trip visiting the DuPont and other
large eastern industrial concerns;
Julius D. Madaras, of the Madams
aieel corporation of Texas; Dr.
Charles Carpenter, of Southland
PaperMills, Lufkin; C 3. Clark, of
me Texas Board of Water Engin
eers; and w. I. White, of the U.
S. Geological Survey.

JUNEAU HAS MISS JUNEAU
JUNEAU, Alaska. (UP This

southeasternAlaska city haa
natning beauty connotation. She
Is Mary Jean Juneau of Aurora,
IO, whose grandfather helped
iouna Juneau In 1M0. v

Big Spring
Riding Academy
Horses, for Rent

B Boarding and Training
Biding tnstraetlena

rhone 98U-P-1-1

San Angela Hwy.

Camp Coleman

Strictly Modern

Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1298 E. 3rd rheneSI

RAINBOW INN

for Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners v

960 E. fad

r

i

Kelsey Studio
Portrait sjm

Commercial
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GOOD 1VOOKS EXFKRT8 Pictured above are thebeaaUdassat the Bonny le Beetaty shep. tteod-to-g

from left to right In the front row an Maids, Carper, IJIllo rachafl, Kitty NaU back row. Fay
Morgan, Bonnie Mao Little, and Jimmy Williams.

J.L. Brooks Is

NewcomerTo

BusinessHere
Newcomer to Big Spring busi

ness circle is J. L. Brooks, Jr.
who has purchased the Standard
Auto Parts store at209 East Third
street.

Coming to Big Spring two weeks
ago from Scagraves, Brooks as
sumed ownership and operation of
the store from C. E. Hamilton. He
has been In the parts business for
the past five years, and wos man
ager of the Southern Auto Parts
tors In Scagraves for two and a

half years.
Brooks said businesshss been

better than expected during his infirst few days here.
The store handles an extensive

line of new automobile parts, tools,
and such Items as anti-frces- e, auto
enamel, and auto accessories.

Marshal Hamilton Is employed
by Brooks to aid in operation of
the business.

Gonnally Pledges
Support Of Army
Move To Abilene

MAKLIN. Dec. 9 UP) A pledge
to support a war departmentorder
transferring the 43th division from
Fort Sill, Okla., to Abilene, was
sent by SenatorTom Connolly (D-- A.
Tex) yesterday to the secretaryof
war.

Several Oklahoma congressmen
protested the order after its issu
ance, but later Congressman Mike
Monroney of Oklahoma said he of
had been advised the war depart
ment intended to maintain a gar
rison of "an nNerage strength of
24,000 men" at Fort Sill despite the
transfer.

PresidentVisits
French Island

ABOARD UAS. MAYRANT AT
3EA. Dec 9 UP) (by Radio) Pres
ident Roosevelt was off on another
leg of his Caribbean defense in
spection cruise today after a stop
late Sunday off the French island
of Martinique, potential trouble
spot

As usual, his next destination
was not announced.

Lying hove to In full view of the
French aircraft carrier Bearn at
Tort De France, the cruiser Tus-
caloosa, on which the president is
traveling, was the scene of an
hour's conference between Mr
Roosevelt, U. 8. Consul Brocker
and Naval Captain Ernest J.
Blankenahlp. American observer on
the Island.

Bombs Damage
RadioOffices

NEW YORK, Dec. 9 0W Lon
don offices of both the National
Broadcasting company and the Co
lumbia Broadcasting company
were damaged by bombs In Ger
man raids on the British capital
last night.

Larry Lesueur, CBS correspond
Kent, told in a trans-Atlant- broad
cast today of finding his London
office "In ruins" when be returned
to it this morning.

It was the second time since the
aerial warfare against Britain
started thatColumbia's office had
been wrecked by bombs, he said..

HuncrariansAnd
(Yugoslavia Talk

BUDAPEST, Dec. 9 UP) Hun
gartan Foreign Minister Count'
Iatvan Csaky will leave for Bel-- .
grade tomorrow night to negotiate
a friendship pact with Yugoslavia,!
Informed quarters announced to
day.

The meeting apparentlyhas the
blessing of both Rome snd Ber
lin. The agreemsntwill be pure
ly political. Informants said, with
out any military ties.

Unwelcome Guest
NeverTakesHint

ENTERPRISE. Ore, Dec. 9 UP)

The Forest Wilsons have hinted
for a week that their guest should
leave.

They've made his room u cold
aspposslUe by (caving an outside
'door open,
brought any feed out the fcase--

P
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Motorists UrgedTo TakeExtra
PrecautionsFor Winter Driving

AUSTIN, Dec. 9 With the state
and national death toll for 1910

apparently increasing, and because
severe December storms and more
dangerous driving conditions re-

sulting from snow and Ice are due
many portions of Texas accord-

ing to the calendar. Col. Homer

Custodians'
CourseWill

StartTonight
A school for building custodians

will begin tonight at Big Spring
high school, under sponsorship of
the industrial extension service of

and M. college.
Instructors for the class were In

Big Spring'today.'matclng final ar
rangements.

Attendance is open to members
boards of education, school ad

ministrators, teachers andbuilding
custodians. Principal interest will
bo to custodlsns of school build-
ings, but all others interestedare
Invited to attend the free course.

A special meeting for classroom
teachers, in which heating, light-
ing, ventilation, personal health
and sanitation will be discussed Ir

set for Tuesday night at 7 o'clock
In the high school gym. Other
class meetings will be held at 7
p. m. each evening In room 108 at
the high school. The class will
continue through Friday night.

Object of the course is to aid in
better care of buildings and equip
ment, to give InsUuction in health.
safety, ventilation, sanitation, light
ing conditions, and other problems
of custodianship of buildings.

Instructors for the course are
Arnold E. Wlttmann, registered
engineer and architect with 23
years experience, who will instruct
on heating, ventilation, etc, Rob
ert C. Brown, for 20 yearsengineer--
custodian In Houston public
schools, who will deal with sub-
jects of school housekeeping: and
A. M. Blaekman, school superin
tendent with 23 years experience
who will teach public relations
health and othfT subjects.

IBtch-Illke- rs In Hurr

PORTALES, N. M. (UP) Two
Eastern New Mexico College stu-
dents are bsxk in class after
hltch-hlkln- g through 13 states In
five daya at a cost of 45 each.
Hubert Carruthers and Quentin
Nelson went on a tour which
covered Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Missouri, Mississippi, Illinois, In-
diana, Kentucky, North Carolina.
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana and
New Mexico.

The 1941

D ODGE
1 Here

Wth FLUID DRIVE
Dodge and Plymouth

JonesMotor Co.
4th and Btinnels

"Preserve' Yea
Besnty

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

S99 Runnels

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
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Daily Herald

Garrison, state police director to-

day warned motorists to bo pre
pared for safer winter driving, De-

cember, which usually combines
bad snow. Ice and sleet, plus tho
Chrlstmns rush. Is annually the
highest accident and fatnl.Ity
month.

While Iho stato will continue to
do everything practicable to keep
highways open and safe, motor
ists should cooperate with decreas-
ed speed and logical methods for
prevention of accidents caused by
Old Man Winter," Col. Garrison

declared. He named --O. M. W." as
current Public Enemy No. 1, citing
the 35 to 43 per cent increase of
accidents in northern states dur
ing cold months when there Is less
travel.

"National Safety Council re-
search, which Included over 3,000
testa on Lake Cadillac, Michigan,
haa recently proved Inadequate
traction and obscured vision are
the primary dangers," he said.
Every driver should test brakes

for simultaneous gripping and
have tire chains ready for use
wheen needed: check condition of
windshield wiper and defroster;
make sure lights are In good con-
dition, even during day, If needed,
to be seen in fog, falling snow or
sleet. Use 'traffic beam' when pass
ing other cars."

PeddlerHalf
Right Anyway

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. UV) A
peddler walked Into a restaurant
and handed the waitress a pack-
age of needles and a card. The
card explained he was deaf and
dumb.

'la this the only kind of needles
you have?" asked the waitress.

No," he replied, "I've got a lot
more in my basket here."

She didn't make a purchase.

NETHERLANDS SUB SUNK

LONDON, Dee. 9 0P1 The loss
of a submarine ofthe Netherlanda
navy "In war operations"was an
nounced officially here today.
Netherlands warships are cooper-
ating with the British.

Leek Year Beat
Visit the

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

Phone 8t

OUR MOTTO: Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CIIB1STEN8EN
SHOE SHOP

103 E. tnd

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality Har!ecue Chicken

snd,Bibs
Ail Ulnds ol Sandwiches snd

Steaks
Open On Sundays

LOGAN FEED
& HATCHERY

Yeu can get real Dairy
Peed fir eaty 9LM

917 E. Srd Phone 319

Big Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cettoa 8ee4 Meat

aadCake

8m Us (or BatteM for

AM Livsrtoek

Hall HasFull Line
Automobile Parts

Name your needsand U it's on a
ear,Hall Wrecking Co.. has M.

Tn ib company, located en
the nut hhthwayJust outside the
cMy proper, has a complete as-

sortment of an types ef ports,
baaaccessoriesot all descriptions,
comptemenU such as" Urea and
tubes, and even haa practically
new cars for sale.
It follows that Hall WreckingCo.

haa complete servico at prices at
tractive to almost any motorist.

Specialty of the concern founded
by George W. IlaB back in 1999,
after be had, worked around In
Texusifor four years following his
departurefrom his native Kansas
is disassembling machines and
salvaging the good and usable
parts. Because there are few
makes ot cars whlc! the yard ha'
not handled, It la virtually impos
sible not to find what yon mlgh'
want in the way of parts.

Mr. Hall and his two sons, ward
B. Hall and Harold Hall, assisthim
In the operation of tho company,
and they keep the shop open a
all hours, both night and day.

Because of its wide contacts
Hall Wrecking Co, purchasescar? j

which have figured In mishaps
which havo been damaged by fire
or which have been stolen am'
stripped. Often time by replace-
ments and minor repairs the ma-
chines arc brought to a point of
nownessi All of the rehabilitate'
automobiles represent a saving tr
tho buyer.

Evidence that tho compan;
really goes out after these cars Ir
seen in Its recoru of contacts, for

An Extra Tip
At Keeping Alive

i

SAN FRANCISCO UP The
"pile-u-p accident," a devclopmen
or high-spee- d automobile driving
has been analyzed by tho Cali
fornia State Automobile associa-
tion. Tho resulting advice Is for
each motorist to allow three car
lengths between himself and his

(predecessor If colnir 25 miles ar
hour, and to Increase this mnrglr
one car length for each nddltlona'
five miles an hour of speed.

This policy, the association says
should allow the motorist to stor
safely In case of a sudden obstruc
tion In front of blm.

YOU'LL UKE OUIt DRV

CLEANING SK.RVICE

Men's Suits A Plain Dresses

25cCleaned and Pressed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

Wo Also Have A Bell very
Service Phono 2SS

wmmummmmmmmmmmmmmuuwmmmmMmmmm

Pncldng Crating Shipping

Moving

Phone 1323

J. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER A STORAGE

State Bonded Warehouse

100 Nolan Dig Spring

WUIMilWIMUHllliMiaMMIMIIIIIWIIIMItltmiHlllllimilllllllllWIIIM

QUALITY JDRUGS
Reasonable Prices

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Oregg

USEB AND NEW
AUTO rARTS

for ail makes of ears
WALKEB WRECKING CO.
1100 E. 3rd Phone 471

MASTER ELKOTBIO
SERVICE

Uagnetoea, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
08 E. 3rd Phone398

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON
SHOP

Cecil ThUton, Prop.
Bicycle Repairing

40 W. Srd PhoneMo

STANDARD AUTO
PARTS

999 E. 3rd
IHCO PISTON RINGS
Poeclalhlagla Motor

Rebuilding.

BODY A PENDER WORK.
GENERAL AUTO BKPAIB

HRASONAJHJE PMCsM

sometimes If gees' oter hrte MW
Mexico, andtrips'asfar as tho Pun--
handle territory even as far asi
Dalhnrt are commonplace. There
are few places In West Texan te.
wham trucks of Hall Wrccktog
Co., hare not gone' for care.

Also a part of tho company,'
service Is an expert mechahfeel
service. Repair 'jobs, from miner
Items to major overhauls and

are done with effective
nesa by the company.

It makes Uttto difference What
maka or model you car Is, W H,

needs somethingdone, for er to K,
Wall Wrecking Co, ,1s, Ihe place,,
when It can he. fixed, j

KASTEB8 rUJMBOfS AM.
8HEET METAL. WORKS

X B. NrfH, Brnest T. W. ivM
George R. NeW

rbono 1080 899 W. SreV

SHOE REPAIRING
BOOTS HADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C C nALCII, owner

Hall Wrecking Co
USED PARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model
Used Anto and TruehParts
Wo Buy Wrecked Cars nnd

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE
Phone 15

nu,.m,,-nmU-lp-,U.n- ,,.,

BOSS BARBRCOK STAND
Fur the

BEST BARBECUE IN TOWN,

"Let us furnish your barbecueJ
for picnics and luncheons."

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grands like 'New
Must SeB Immediately

MOKELAND PIANO CO.
tot E. 2nd Phono USB

To See Better "'

You'd Better' " " "

See

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
100 W. Srd

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Service."
L. C. Holdsclaw, I'rop.

Call IT ,
FIRST CLASS WORK

"WE SPECIALIZE IN
MOVINC

KYLE GRAY
Insured Hauling

Phono 1415

LESTER. WALKEB.
IMPLEMENT CO.

AMIs Chalmers Tractors asd
Implements . '

reed Mills and InsBaro Cutters
Also Repair Department

M7 N. E. tnd'

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS

You'll find them better.

3. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR '

Phone 727 999 B. Snd

GOOD MERCHANDISE
AT

PAIR PRICES

Charlie Faught Aute
Supplies

Sea E. 3rd rhone 999

II. M. MACOMBER
Automotive

TOOLS ANB surruES
Our store Is s good, place to try

UrsL
U3E.2ad. BigSfsW

West Texas SaBti ft
Gravel Co., lac

Quality of Concrete depend

more) on dean, watt prepe.
tloned sand andgraysi than
any other Ingredient. --

PHONE 9699, BIO SHUNS

LOW AND KVKRJtTT
PHILUPS C SttYIC

ewsnt. sKsssflisWaai StteBsaet?irMX'MMM&fV JACK MWtTMI BfttHf rntepaet
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Matter of real Importance will prestnt them
wives to the Texas Legislature when It assembles
rteitt January and If they be given the attention
they deserve there will be ho lime for playing
of politics nor forVp&saage of local bill such at
have cluttered the calendar of the two homes for
several past sessions.

- Legislators who take an oath to perform their
duties', "agreeable to the Constitution and lawa
ot the United Statesand of this state," cannot
enact a local law that has not been Introduced In

the manner provided by the constitution, without
violating' that oath. Tet some of them have been
doing JusUthat enough ofthem to make a lot of
these local laws have the effect of real laws until
they gel to the courts.

The constitution provides that 'The Legisla-
ture Shall not except as otherwise provided In this
constitution, pass any local or special law . . .
and. In all othe'r cases where a general law can

WashingtonDaybook
WASHINGTON It Isn't always true that

even the nolsest congressional observers can
smell a new law coming The distance from the
point where new legislation Is Introduced to the
point whether it Is written on the statutebpoks is
no straight line and even if It were, It would be
too great for mortal eyesight

But when bills directed at a single subject
bejln to drop into the hopper like ticker-tap- e on
a INew York hero and when speeches on the
particular subject begin to sizzle into white heat,
you can be pretty sure that congress Is blowing
a note you are going to keep hearing

That la just what has been happening In
the house of repicsentativcs, and the subject has
been: Putting a stop to labor strikes in defense
Industries.

Rep. Howard W Smith conservative Vir-

ginia democrat, chairman of the committee to
Investigate the National Labor Relations Board,

. and author of the NLRB amendments which
passed the,house Is also the author
Of one of the new bills designed to eliminate
sttllces In defense Industry

Sir, Smith was one of the mildest to take
the floor In the present round of denunciation,
but. speaking of recent strikes in the aluminum
nnd airplane Industries, he did get worked up

, enough to ask the house ' Now does It strike
you .as significant that this little handful of rad--'

leal 'reds' In these various key mattershave been
able to absolutely stop the production of neces-
sary and essential mateilals in two of the most
Important things this countiy has to deal with'"

he drew a gencious round of applauie
vllcn he concluded with ' I just urge the con-

gress again to wake up and get out of the class
of Jtlp Van Winkle and let us do something

'about If
OTHERS SPEAK OUT

f Judge Hatton W Sumnets, chairman of the
the Judiciary committee, to which the Smith bill

J

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK So many odd and Irresponsible

utterancesaro made about people in public and
professional life these dajs, especially about
authois and actors around Broadway, that when
something really gracious or constructive is said
you have to sit up and take notice

I have In mind one Instance where a n

dramatist publicly denounced the news-
paper critics as Incompetent and degenerate

I have In mind anotherwhere a dramatist an-

nounced that he, and he alone, of all the play-

wrights associated with the theatre, possessed
the skill and ability to write a perfect play

I recall public between authors
who flatly accused eachother of plagiarism, and

Of. have seen halr-pullln- between prominent wom-
en who shouted epithets that the newspapers
could not print

So, when you find anyone who goes out of his
way to say a lovely and'a gracious thing about
one ot his contemporaries these days I find it
exhUlratlng and worth repeating,more than that.
In this Instance at least. It is worth framing and
banging on the wall

I am referring to a passage In Louis Nlzer'a
recent book, "Thinking on Your Feet," about
Fannie Hurst. Mr. Nizer Is a lawyer and a suc--

4 ccssful one. His clients are chiefly stars and
Ho'lywood producers He knows a lot of people.

says:
has written about them. Of FannieHurst he

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD Don't lose any sleep over it,

Vut some of our favorite screen characters
t'Ven'ta chance foe draft exemption even If they

anted lC
As sturdy screen heroes, they naturally

.wquldh't want exemption. But draft or no draft,
you'd think they mlgtn like to get married and
they can't do it. They aren't allowed to think of
It nerlously, although they have their tender ts,

In every picture and some are permitted
to go so fas as to plan on matrimony

You know these perennial celibates hard-
working young Dr. Klldare, the Saint, Hopalong
Cawdy are the foremost. We might Include Andy
Haldy, although Andy's years exclude him as a
real matrimonial problem for the present

Its the writers who don't let them get mar-
ried, Tha writers want to keep on writing about
them, and well, you know how marriage la Look
t "Bulldog Drummond, who was doing all right

until tht time he took the fatal step. They called
the saovle "Bulldog Drummond's Wedding," and
14 was his last

The Saint has a new girl In every picture
Ttw sleuthing rascal never lets himself become
tee attached.Might spoil his foot-loos- e freedom.

Dr, Klldsre almost wound himself up with his

lt ptoture. Planning that elopement with the
tuarce.aad all. But they left the marriagedang

Ttw, lig Spring Herald
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.Local Law

be mad applicable no loeal or speqlat law ahaH
be enaoled. No local or special law abattbe pass-

ed unless nolloeof the Intention to apply therefor
shall have been published In the looallty whara
the matter or thing to be affectedmay be situat-
ed, whloh notlo shall state the substanceof the
contemplated law and ahall be published at least
thirty days prior to the Introduction Into itha
legislature of such bill . TThe evidence of such
notice having been published shall be exhibited In
the legislature before auoh aot shall be passed."

Borne legislators may been laying the flatter-
ing luctlon to their souls that the "census brack-t'-T

lawa escaped this constitutional demand, but
It was subterfugeon the face of It

The Incoming legislature will raise Itself In
the estimation of the people If It will refuse
to oonstder, much less enaot law that does not
come before that body constitutionally.

By Stlnnott

will go for report to the house. Is about as quiet-temper-ed

and dignified as representativescome,
but he startler his colleagues by declaring angri-

ly that the country Is afflicted with "a bunch of
cutthroats" who are doing "a dastardly thing"
and "preaching force" and that they "ought to be
given double dose of their own medicine "

John Costello, whose bailiwick Is Hollywood,
suggested that the business looked to him like
'an organized program possibly plot." Eugene
Cox, of Georgia, shouted "sabotage" and "treason-
able conduct" and Robert F, Rich, of Pennsyl-
vania, suggested a cure In "concentrationcamps "

Clare E Hoffman, Allegan, Mich , republican,
wanted to know "Is one of the objectives aid
and comfort to Hitler by the slowing up of our
Industries''"

What brought ail this to a head was the
since-settle- d strike in the all plane factory In
California concerning which Jerry VoorhLs, Los
Angeles representative,said the laborers were
justified in demanding higher wages Voorhis
said, however, that he did believe the California
strike had been unnecessarily prolonged

STILL SMOLDERINO
That's the battle to date and thecontroversy

still is smoldering What will come of the pro-

posed legislation nobody at thus date could even
guess. Unless some greater emetgency arises,
won t come up until after the new congress con-

venes In January
The Smith bill provides a maximum life im-

prisonment penalty for sabotage and forbids the
closed shop In defense ind istries. On the strike
situation. Its kejnote is "mediation" with a

'coollng-of-f period' of 30 das The
chief weapon of enforcement In this phase of the
bill would be public opinion, with. In the event
of no settlementthrough mediation or arbitration,
the president s issuing a statement, proclaiming
the offending party.

tur snr codv omission,

By Goorgo Tuckor

"I like to think of Miss Hurst not as a fine

writer who happens to be woman, but rather
as a fine woman with sense of social righteous-
ness, whose art of expression encompasses writ-

ing"
That says everything After rereading it

couple of times, I found myself thinking ' I wish
had said that first."
If were one of Miss Hurst a publishers I

think should frame that on a piece of parch-
ment and hang It where eveione could see

Much was made recently of the army maneu-
vers which saw troops using broomstickH for
machine guns and packing cases for tanks

Well, that makes Frank Morgan, or Monty
Woolley, or any actor on Broadway burst out
laughing everytime they think about That's
the accepted routine on Broadway. Actors never
have anything to rehearsewith, except empty
theatres or draughty halls In this case a hat
thrown on the floor may become fireplace, a
clgaret case a picture, an upturned chair a safe.
In dinner scenes the actorsdine on make believe
dishes, and in murder mysteries vllllans shoot
each other with imaginary pistols. They never
see live props until a few days before the open-
ing

But, even the actors admit there'sa difference
between play-actin- g for fun and fighting for
keeps.

'tm savewessn f aeMimsinf are aectpwa

By Robbin Coons

ling at the finish and you and know they won't
get around to in tha next Installment.

Harry Sherman, the Hopalong producer,-- has
a letter from an exhibitor In a midwest town who
tells about two Cassldy fans, both women.

They drive to the theatre In limousine and
tell the chauffeur to wait. "Does Hoppy get mar-
ried this time?" they ask the cashier.

Reassured that he doesn't, they motion the
shauffeur on, buy their tickets, and go inside

Tim Holt, Jack'ssprout. Is western him-
self now. He was doing a tough scene for "Along
the Rio Grande" scene that needed eome act-
ing. He acquitted himself well in the eyes of an
extra on the sidelines.

"That kid can act rings around his, old man
already," the extra commented. 'He's going
places."

The man behind him smiled "You bet he can
act rings aroundhis old man," said Jack Holt

Henry Hull, who created Jeeter Lester In
"Tobacco Road," wasn't the type for the movie.
Charley Grapewln, because of his Grandpa In
"Tha Grapes of Wrath," Is doing the role Instead

"One nice thing about your FIRST picture,"
says Bob Crosby, Sing's brother, "Is that people
around the studio still mean it when they say
'Glad to meet you'." (But "Let's Make Music"

baa put Bob on the list for anothermovie )
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hold

Tue ttjht u rutritd to nltcl

of an ptrtJo. firm er ulcti
tpea arousal to thoutuatloa el Uu mimaimcat.

Tht tferklcft ItrM ft.
r "f

Whttt I. awakened at a. KHN af
ter eight o'olook In tit morning

dlaoovtred that the fastening: of
on or me winaow oiino Baa somt
loos In tha night.

This was. no doubt, iisnonalble
for tht oold draft Trhloh had
blown across meIn njr dream,
but X still, had an unoomtortable
feeling that the secretot the hid-
den room might b aomawhtrt
right under my nose. After all,
this was the room la Whloh tht
warning messagehad bttn left

But a hurried survey revealed
no clue. Later, X would make a
mora thorough examination. Just
now I could not hurry fast enough
with my bathing and dressing, to
anxiously waa I for the comfort
of Bill's nearness, his reassurance
that daylight meant a straighten
ing out ot at least some ot our
difficulties.

The rain had stopped In the
night, but the sky was leaden, as
though a downpour might begin
at any moment. On the way
downstairs I remembered the
matches I had lost tha night be
fore somewhere near the landing,
They were easy enough to find
this morning but, except for the
fact that I had automatically
looked for them along the way, I
should have passed unnoticed a
small scrap of rose-color- taffeta
which evidently had been snagged
off by a nail projecting from one
of the rounds supporting the stair
rail. Of course, the nail should
not have been there In the first
place, and It was easy to see that
it had been used In a crude at
tempt to repair a split In one of
the delicate rounds

' Some of Thomas's work," I told
myself with a mental note to have
the repair looked after properly.

Thomas had been my grand
mother's gardener and general
handy man for many years, and

she had grown older he had
grown a bit slovenly. He and
Llndy, his wife, had lived in the
servants' quarters back of the
house until a month or so ago,
when they had moved to a tenant
house about a quarter of a mile
distant

It occurred to me now that I
might question Thomas along with
Bessie and Andrew about the se
cret room.

Thinking ot all this. I picked
up the small piece of silk as any
housewife would. I noticed that
tiny feathers or down clung to the
cloth and wondered idly where
such a scrap could have come
from Then I remembered that
Alice had been wearing a rose
quilted robe the night before

But Alice had said she went
only to the head ot the stairs

I stuffed the matches and the
bit of silk Into a pocket of my red
cardigan and hurried on to the
dining room. BUI, usually almost

)CKJb CAPTOR
WVB BROUGHT

HIM TO AHUHiqUS
6POT-- A SlSHli

MOOeM QDMmtirN
TUCKED fiWAy UN

A 40U1U SBA
ISLAND

AN MPOSlNS
"MAJOR DOMQ
TOOK PIOOB IN
CHAQ5G iVUr$KED

HIM AWAi
FROM rue

'FLUNG FI6H"
UNNOTICeP- -

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?
im tolffM was, afcmfut Is tht
woratagt, now looked Hka dU
warmed or, Vat knot cm bis
htfuf had gont'down, but tha

bad spreadio tha area
aroundhi aye.

Nobody 'alst appearedto bt no
and Bill txplalned that Andrew
bad set out on foot for Ttoswtll,
"to tpread tha alarm." and also to
try to stir up an tteolrlclan and
a wreoker for tht oars.

Of course. It's Sunday, and
everything will probably be thut
up In Roswell,''he addtd. "But
anyway, Andrew oan at least find
a telephone."

Tm glad It Is Sunday," I said.
Maybe, wa oan get everything

oltared up today and there won't
be a lot of wild headlines In the
papers."

'Ot tourse, thtrt'a the radio,"
Bill reminded me. "Don't they
have newt broadoaata on

Red Light
What little appetite I had dis

appeared at I followed this gloomy
trail of thought, but at Bill's in- -

latenoe 'X forced down toast and
ooHet, At tha soma time X related
to him tha reason for toy trip
downatalrs let tht imaX hours of
tht morning'. ,

Ntlthtr Kirk nor X had men--

tlontd to Bill tht faot thai tht
ihtet over Aiidl Maggie had bttn
disturbed. X had purposely omit
ted discussing It and Kirk. X am
aura, had rtfralntd out of consid
eration for mi,

This ghoulish detail now Im
pressed BUI where ht might other
wise havt bttn Inclined to try to
explain away my theory that the
secret room waa In some way eon
nected with Aunt Maggie's dtath.
"It's possible yovf art right," ht
admitted. "God know thtrt must
bt soma reason back of It all. But
why on earth didn't you let ma go
on thlt little researchexpedition?"

"I waa trying to let you get
soma sleep," I said. "Besides, It all
seemed so oraxy. I didn't know
what you would say. My consid
eration dldnt work out exactly aa
It should hart. But naturally,
didn't axpeot you to be running

TheTimid Soul

Vfeu HSAF. Mff?L
1 THROW AWAY"

r "mAT' zz:

Into gorillas or to hava mlrrora
rise tip and took you oa tht head."
v Beteta padded la, bringing freah
toast. Tunny to me," aha Brum
bled, 'looking glassta lumpln'
down off tht waH all by tiietrtolf
and hlttln' folks. Somethln' evil
In this htrt house. Miss Bally,
we goln' baK to towa today, am t
war

Bill and I both tald wt hoped
so and tried to explain that Bill
had knocked against the mirror
and that tht fastening waa no
doubt ready to give way. But
Bessie remained firm In her oon-

vlollon. "Somethln evil In this
htrt house," sht reiterated,as she
went back to tht kitchen

Bill was as much In tht dark
as Z with regard to tha red light
and Inclined to think I had
Imagined it I was none too sura
myself, and yet why would I pick
out a red light to Imagine?

"Tht trees are thinner there,
I pointed out "It's that long
swsep of lawn with the oherry
laurel hedga and tha trees and
that ourve of the road Just be
yond. It could have been the tall
light of a car."

"But all tha cara are In the
baok yard. Just as they were last
night," said Bill "All of 'em with
flat tires. And both Andrew and I
tried to start the station wagon
this morning. Anyway, no cor
could have negotiated that mud."

"Perhaps It was a car from the
outside."

A car that turned around and
went back? I get you," said Bill,
"but why?"

You tell me why," I suggested
Look here," said Bill sudden

ly, "did you have any crazy rela
tlves?"

All of them are more or less
crazy, according to what you've
always seemed to think," I an
swered, with a feeble attempt at
lightness.

"No, I mean would any of them
be likely to be shut up here in
this secret room' You
know how people sometimes are
about admitting such things Try
to hide tha afflicted one away "

"Well, I never heaid of any
thing of the sort," I said. "Of
course, Grandmother did die rather
suddenly. There wasn t any chance
for her to tell anybody anything
That Is, of course, If there was any-
thing to tell"

"I only thought of it as a pos
sible explanation," BUI said.

Cryptic Taper
'Speaking of crazy1 relatives," I

said slowly, "that makes me won-
der . . There was some sort of
jlnglo set aside In Aunt Maggie's
papers when I came out here yes-
terday. When I didn't see It last
night, I thought she had put it
away. Do you suppose

"The clue, you mean?'
Bill, his face brightening.
did It say?"

asked
"What

WW vJAGi.tm INFANT "1 BOi, MBBBff M BaN' C'MlON, MG6,PlG IN! AvI ?es, WHY GUtr fiM PROD&f GAS vhgtiN'! FATTBHso UP FSR TH' J WtVWS '6SBN 'BArreRGD THINGS JlfT GOON WH, NBRB IN Kilt, BUT I . "Z AROUND 0NOOGH TA KNOW THlS WAV? IBTV
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"That's tht trouble. . X oah'l
St waavall a mlxed-u- p

Jumble,something abouthandsand
feet and steps. I thought' Aunt
Maggie had aet It aside as a curl- - '

oilty. You don't suppose.It wai a
reduolng oxerolsaT'rr ?,

"X don't think Ihey' bothtred
very muoh about suoh things baok
In those days," said Bill. "Sure
you oan'tmake head or tall of ttf

I shook my head hopelessly.
"Anyway, It may not have been
tht olut. I'll look In Aunt Mag--
gle's papers. But first I want to
speak to Bessie." i ,.

'And I want a shave and I ,
bath," said Bill. , "

In tha kitchen I tactfully
broached tht subject of tha secret
room, .uut x got exactly nqwnere. r
Bessie swore the had hever heard
of any secret room In tht house, ..

nor had aht heard any sort of re
mark at any tlma whloh mlfht

an unseemly interest .on
the part of anyone else, white or -
Hack. - P "

A knock sounded on the kitchen;
door Just as I was leaving, 'and
when Bessie opened It Thomas
sameshuffling In, hat in hand.

-- jviornin, miss uessie, i neara,
him say, and then as he oaught
sight of me, "Mornln', Miss Sally, - '
I come to see If I could help An- - .
drew and Bessie some, seeln' as
how Llndy couldn't come. An-

drew come over to my house Fri- -
day and say you want Llndy to
help, but she ain't homo. She
gone to visit her sick nunt"

Like all his whatever
their usual disregard of the broad
"o," Thomas pronounced It a'h'nt
"Yes'm, her a'h'nt la sick."

"I hope she Isn't very sick," I
said absently. "When did Llndy
go"

Thomas stuttered, and seemed
unable to remember. "Day before
vesteiday, I think It was, Mlas
Sally Yes'm, she went day before
yesterday" While this hesitation
struck me as a little odd, I decid-
ed that perhaps Llndy had gone
after Andrew's visit and that
Thomas was embarrassed by the
fact

' Thomas," I said, "have you ever
heard of a secret room at Wisteria
Hall'"'

one

Have I eerheard of what. Miss
Sally''

WBT2B J!g

Indicate

people,

"A secret room," I repeated,
knowing very well he had under
stood me the flist time "Think,
Thomas "

I don't rightly remember, Mlas
Sally. Seems as how I did hear
your grap ma say somethln' 'bout

To bo continued.

Indians in the province of Sas
katchewan, Canada, have gained
such mastery of the English lan-
guage that nine Interpreters, for-
merly employed In the area, have
been sent elsewhere.
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'in i. AUTO LOANS
U S Minute Servlcs

Jrt- 8m Onr Bargains la
"

Hi r Used Cant
(..TAYLOR,' EHBBSON

r.oAw on.
km 110 Wart Sri

Is LOWEST RATES IN
N. i WJUfE TEXAS

; Auto 'Real Estate

LOANS
See us for (hoe low rates:

515 Year Loans
$1500-8200- 0 6
$3000-5300- 0 054
$3009-910- .... jO
$6000 or more H

(Real Estate loam within city
limits only mlnlBiam loos
S1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Fctroletrm Building
Phone 1230

Money Savers!
1D39 Debixo FtymonUi rdoor
Sedan. low mDeage, Radio.
Heater, New Ttres.

1937 Fontlae-6-, door Sedan,
low mileage, tires eatra
ffooo

CLA RE
Pontiac Compaay

Phone SaS 403 nnrmfls

MAYTAG

As low aa 4 dawn

and 5 per mo

Tlior Washer $.Q CA
.

B. SbexrodSupply Caw

FIRESTONE LAY-AWA- Y r;
MAS ill t
We alreadyfor1 you NOWJ,i
Start?"your Xmas buying to--d-

have the gifts for all
, your family paid for before

Xmas anil avoid the usual
heavy influx, of" bills that
have to "ho paid after the
'hqlldaya. Let the Firestone

"Lay-Aw- ay make this possible
for you. Come In today. No
Interest, No Handling
Charge.
FlrestoHO Aato Supply

& Service Stores
SOB. E 3rd Telephone 193

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Con
oaentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday. p. m.

Brought at Yoo by

FIRST NATIONAL
;v BANK

b Big Bprfng

Defense,Attack
Both Retreat

FUL.T.ON, Mo. UP) The hunter
shot theskunk or thought"ne did.
Then he attacheda cord to its neck
and'dragged it behind him. Sud
denly there was a tug on the leash
and the man looked aroundto
the, anlinal trotting alongside. They
bath ran in opposite directions.

: J IV
.RatkT Ah light to Bermuda Toy

shipi'i tf b 17th century sooh 't
c&raei a nuisance that cf
Were i pet. Now the rata aM
amont' erene but the cau liaye
mujtipjiedl,a9, rapidly that4o maWjj
pionB-ty- Y are a plague. $1

Tlrfisr Ho osfc mauinTIS
noits or otirwjn
V.3sLL. SOUS C

4OT WHtsN
B&c r
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ANNouNCEMErrrau

Personate ""i
COKSULT Estclra tn Reader;703

Boat intra; next aoer h'hp
ber Siop. .!."i!

Travel Opportunities: '
UJ

TRAVEL, stuus Tprut Carl
nd ctuveaxen to all

daily; Bst joter car wHa saw.
siting TraTW uareaav mt
if, rnmm m j A fT4

nt.B-- T' -- 'i'arnBtao jnoMxa). ,j(r.
Best M. Dala A CUUlUoUT W'

AccotmUata AsdHers
H7 lOan-BUe- . AbHD.Teaa

fautxBctiea
NAMES ot personswho need stity

hours of coDetce work: wo can
help them thrcragh onr cbrroH
spemdencescbooL ICcUnrrjr Col- -
Mga, Aouene, xexaa.

Services
FUlUJmjRE rctMSrms. FaeaaBa

Rla FaraHara grrhings. M B
Second.

Woasaa'sCghbh
HAVE your tia coat remodeled;

YestyttO. abo expert aresamaa-log-;

and alteration. Special care
to sacn Karmeat. Mrs. J. I
Hoynca, GOB ranrastrr. Phone
bib.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Maks

MEN IS to 33 needed for airplane
construction; short training
course qualifies you tor factory
Job: factory men probably won t
bo drafted; enrollment fee only
J23.0O, balance in small weekly
paymentsafter employment. Sec
or write 3. C Catlble, 800 John-
son. Don't delay.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
POR SALE Cafe, including build-

ing, fixtures, and stock; also Irv
ing quartera;$5 lease-o-n lot per
month. Write Box SA, Herald!
Office.

SERVICE station fa. rent; living
quarters. See J. C Loper or
Phone 099 or 822.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

USED bed springs, sl.7a to $&25;
metal beds, $1.00 up. We buy,
sell, exchange used furniture,
etc. Across street north Big
Sprinfr Iron Metal Co. J. &
TnnnehUL 1608 West 3rd.

WILL, trade kitchen furnishings,
including- electric refrigerator
for either living or bedroom fur
niture. OH 1G24.
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FOR SALE
fiMpHaasciiokl 'Goods

SETB n Derertr you' buy good used
'bcdreoW-suite-, isrtakfast suites
JOf other romlfore; guaranteed

'J. ITuixl- -
ture alTd Mattresses. Rear 710

, ;E. 3nL Fhane682, ,v

i:BuIIJIag Materials
--r

Iff atean (Jra .you. a completed Job
,osl anytaiag;. needed to auute

(.sear.bom mora altiartrra or
fwafortable. laelodlnff th- - (V
naa'cusiPaymenU'bn labor and' "material,aa low as $3 per moata.

& 'BiaBPIUNO CUMBBR COL
i lllB.Grrgg' 4 Phon UES

--A Pome-Owne- InsUtntlon"
Mfeaica fegUuuiUsla

i'NEW and nsed Bhonoeraph
oros.-'Recor- Shop, 120 Maine

WANTED TO BUY
HeasckoliGoods

CASH paid for sood furniture:
compare our prices with others;
buying used fumltora Is our
business, not a side-Un- e. P. T
Tate.U0W. 3rd.

FOR BENT
ApaxtfficBts

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
Frlgldalre; bills paid; one block
from bus line. 005 K. 16th Street.

ONE; Xor rumlshcd apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman, PHbae BX

THREE - room furnished brick
apartment: prirale bath; couple
only; 500 N. W. Stb. See Ross
Boykin. Phone 167.

TWO - room nicely furnished
apartment; connecting; bath;
electric refrigeration and ga
rage; couple only; $23 per
month; ZDOfl. Runnels. See Paul
Darrow, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

NICE furnished apartment;
J3JS0 per week; an bills paid
Frigidalr; also bedroom. 33L50
per week. 800 Gregg, Phone
MO-- J.

THREE furnished apart
ments; adjoining bath; Frigid-ai- r

e; privata entrance; $5 and
up; also large bedroom, $3.73
wecK for two. Close In. bills
paid. 603 Main, Phone 1329.

TWO apartments; one furnished,
one unfurnished. Fbone 237 or
raa

THREE-roo- apartment nicely
furnished; prirate bath; electric
refrigeration; dose In. EOS Run
nels.

APARTMENT for rent; no chil
dren. 900 Goliad.

NICELY furnished south
apartment. 1507 Main.

CLASSIFIEp

One He per line,
minimum. Each succes-sir-s

Insertion: 4c per line.-- 1

Weekly rale: Jl for
minimum; 3o-- per Una net,
Issua orer flva Ifnes,

Monthly rate: 1 per line, no
change in copy.

Readers; iCta per line per Is-

sue. ,

All OaatUlcdsParable la Adraacoor After First Insertion

CLOSING HOURS

Week Days, 11 A. M. SatanJaj-B-, 4 P.M.
TELEPHONE728 or 128

FOR RENT
ApartmeBts

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
close in: clean and neat; rent
reasonable; bills paid; adults
orlly. 602 Lancaster.

BILLS paid to clean and conrcnt-en-t
apartment for couplo only;

also bedroom with prirate
trance and connecting bath; If
interested call 410 Johnson.

THREE -- room furnished ansa
ment; water paid; located 100
Johnson. Apply 711 Johnson or
caTT16(l.

FURNISHED garage apartment)
for couple. 1008 Gregr, Phone
111k.

ALTA VISTA apartments;built for
year around comfort; modern;

bills paid plenty or closet and
storage spaces private garage;
reduced rates.Call at E. Stb and
Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished r.pnrtment;
slcrolnsr porch: next to bath:
one block from school; also one
room apartment; one bedroom;
biUa paid. 109 W. Stb.

TWrt ltnfurnlahiri nnnrlmnt R03

and 60314 Main: also 2 unfur--l
nlshed aDortments. 1511 and
1511 H Scurry. Phone 82.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment; private bath; garage.903
N. Scurry.

iHHlilK room furnished apart--1
ment; electric refrigeration. 303
East 8th. Apply 711 Johnsonor
call 16S.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
hot and cold water, bills paid.
1205 Main.

W
INFORMATION

Card of Thanks: 6e per line,
Whit spatesaai aa type.
Double rate,on light

' 'face type.
i

Double rate on capital letter
lines. ..

No ' advertisement accepted
oil "until forbid' order. A
specified' number of Intrer-itlon- s

must be gWtn.

FOR RENT
Apartaeats

APARTMENT, rooms or rooms
and board at East 5th and
Young streets.

UNFURNISHED garage apart'
ment; lights and water furnish
ed; KM Alain, Phone87.

THREE room furnished enrage
apartment; bills paid; also small

apartment. 1511 Main.
Phone 1182.

NICE south furnished
apartment; private bath; electric
refrigeration; couple only; no
pets. 503 Goliad.

Bedrooms
NEWLY furnished bedroom; extra

bath and garage 704 Johnson.
COMFORTABLE bedroom, con-wee-

venient to bath J2 per
Apply 808 Main.

NICE front bedroom for rent, ad
joining bath. 1201 Runnels,
Phone 1219.

Houses
MRS. AGNEUVS white cottageat

307 West 61b, furnished,
rent reasonable.

TWO-roo- furnished house; large
closet; private hath; porch:
close In bills paid 710 E. 3rd,
Phone 60Z

BlX-roo- m house, newly reflnlshed,
$25 per month; 701 East 17th.
Phone 172 or see Ted Phillips.

TWO houses, unfurnished. Phone
257 or 505.

nvo-roo- furnished bouse; one
half block from bus line and
food markets; all conveniences;
no children or pets; bills paid.
1101 Runnels.

iiimim

FOR RENT

aaa s'llttnalnxaa iBBB

NICE Unfumlslicd stucco
house: all modem conrealences;
close in! located1 807 W..lth. Bee
Mrs. J. D. Elliott at ElHott's Rita
Drug, Phone369 or 1719.

MODERN furnishedstucco
house: desirable location; close
In on paved street; 500 Goliad.
For information can 1060--J or
734. 811 BctL

MODERN furnishedstucco
house; close In on paved street;
H0 per week; for Information,
call lOCCkJ or 734. 611 BeR

Business Property
BUILDING, suitable for garage,

paint shop, eto; rent reasonable;
downtown location. See Standard
Auto Parts. Phone 670.

REAL ESTATE
Hoascsfor Salo

A REAL homeIn Coahoma for sale
cheap. See A. M. Sullivan or M.
Or Reagan.Phone228.

ONE, SMAIJ. bouse Immediately;
cheap; must' more it; one
modern stucco, 31700,small down
payment, part trade. 1110 Run
nels, Phone17L

FIVG room furnished bouse at a
bargain if sold at oncer 100
Virginia Street. Owner leaving
town. Cecil Snodgrass, Phone
1MB.

Lots & Acreages
LOTS, blocks, 3 to 10 acres;water,

lights, gas-- available. See J. D.
Wright. 2 miles west.

Farms& Ranches
WANTED to lease grass for 100

cows, jiavo me casn. u. r.
Brown, 512 N. 1th Street. La- -

mesa, lexaa.
FOR SALE 580 acre stock farm.

If Interested inquire at Day and
Night Parking Lot

WomenTo Appear
In Annapolis Play

ANNAPOLIS, Md. UP A long
standing masculine tradition at
U. S. Naval Academy is going by
the boards.

This season, for the first time,
women win be allowed to take part
in play presentedby the midship-
men's Masqueraders club. Hereto
fore, middies have played feminine
roles.

If the presence of women in the
play proves successful, said Prof.
Royal S. Pease, In charge of pro
duction, the practice may bo

--i&il afWMe--H r niKAiij ( 11
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MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kochler Light Hants
Magnctoes, Armatures, Motors

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

10 E. Third Telephone 838

FACTS . . .
You can't get "something for
nothing' but you can get
more than your money's
worth when you buy a used
car from us becausewe price
them low for quick sale . . .
That policy assurrs yon
greater value and saves us
money.

SHBOYEB
MOTOR CO.

IZt East3rd Phone 37

Atk For

E AD S

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE ONLY: 100 aero form
located 3 miles north of Loralnc.
Texas, nil fine" valley land, good
small house, fine well wnter,
windmill. Lots and sheds, all In
cultivation, only $3230. Federal
loan about $1600. Want equity
cash.

211 acre farm near Ira. Scurrv
county. A dandy nice 8 room
house, flno well water, windmill,
lots, sheds, double garage. 120
acres in cultivation, soma more
tillabla. Creek runs through land,
all minerals intact. On school
bus line and mall route, 3 miles
north oil field. This is a real
home for some man, only $3250
per acre. WIU take around$350
casn io nanuie.
320 acre farm located about 15
miles northeast Coahoma, line
farm, produces every year. Has
nlco large 6 room house, and
l room house, well nnd mill. anal.
low well only 15 feel fine wnter.
180 acres In cultivation, most all
unable black sandy land. On
man route and bus line, this is
a fine home for some man, the
government check runs mound
300 yearly. Want JIjOO cash, as-

sume federal loan about $3000.
ulvo terms on balance. Price $25
un acre.
100 acres 5 miles snuthcust West-broo-

00 ucrcs In cultivation
balance grass. Well, mill. On pub-
lic road, school bus line. Federal
loan $2104. Good rolling catclaw
sandy land. Price $3200. Want
equity cash, lint small 3 room
noiuo and goodlot but no barn.
100 acres 5 miles southeast of
Colorado, flno tract of land, good
u room nouse, well, mlu, lots,
ilieds, all In cultivation. On
mall route and bus .Inn fine red
sandy Innd. Price $33 an acre.uw casn. Balanceeasy.
1M) acres 2 miles southwest of
westbrook, good 4 room house.
large cnicKen House. 80 acres In
cultivation, balance grass, all
nimble, levol tight sandy land,
Price $22.50 acre, thousand cash,
balance easy.
100 acres 2 miles south West--

brook, 140 in cultivation, level
form land, small house, well, $23
sere, $730 cosb, balance easy.
Wood, Shclton and Wood. Colora-
do City, Texas
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5q&
and tut .

No Security, '

No Endorsers
V Strictly. ConfldcntW

Low Ratci-Qut-ek

Service . '
Your 'Own-JRepayme- '
Terms;,

Borrow Now Pay NeatYeav Phone 711 or-Ca-S At ..

- PEOPL-t-S ift- FINANCE CO .
408 Prtrokam BuHatae '$'"Where Your YlTnniilif BS'

A Cash Value IWi.

(A
$ $ $

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Late model II O O V K K,
ELECTROLUX, brown M
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other ma&ea
Guaranteed. Some only ran
a few times when traded en
new Eureka Premier, or
Maglc-AIr- e productof fi. R.
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAIN LUSH
rbone If 1581 Lancaster

Services all makes at clean-
er In 10 towns far patrons
of Texas Etectrlo Servler
Co. Why notjoursT

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars FbrSafe

1036 Bulck sedan,.cntltc; .car
In good condition"; new' tires arid
puncture proof tubes'; exception-
ally small down paymentSeeme
at 307 Austin.

AAU ChalksUp:
250 New Records

DENVER. Dec 0 lPIirThc sports.
record JjooIi was rothervthorcughly
rewritten at the Nnflonnl A. A, U.
convention which closed lucre yes-
terday. '"k

Of the 322 new standards pre
sented to tho convention a new
high about 230 werauipproveil' by-th-

record committee.,nnd,In" turn
ratified by the board ot goVe;r)ors

These include 0.4 seconds In the
100-yar-d dash by Clyde Jeffrey ot
Stanford, 22.0 seconds in the '200,
meter hurdles by Fred Wolcott of
Rice, 1 48.0 In the 800 meters by
John Woodruff of Pittsburgh. 15
feet, 1 8 Inches lnthe pole Vflult
by Cornelius Wnrmerdam-- of the
San Francisco Olympic, club, and
3:10.5 In the mile relay; by' ttan.
ford team of Charles.Shav.. Enfcsl
Clark, Craig Williamson and Jeff
rey.
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HospitalNotes
Btc Spring Hospital

Admission: W. E. Buckner, 1210

5.4th.had major surgerySunday;

C. S. Baker Of Garden City for
Medical care;E. W. Whatlington of

MMhmd tor; treatment.

Cartoon

Today!

Dismissal: Mrs. H. T. Hale of

Coahoma,after major surgery
Weeks ago; Mrs. J. E. Green, 710

st2l3th; Mrs. E. H. Dunn of

homo, after'major surgery 12 days
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-- RITZ-
BARGAIN DAYS .

' It's the LOVE BATTLE of the CENTURY!

Glvo Theatre Books
For Christmas

Coupon books good at
all R&K Tlicatrca
$1.00 and $2.50

RaineyFinishes
First Year In Job

AUSTIN. Dec. 9 UP) Dr. Homer
P Rainey today rounded out his
first year as president of the Uni
versity of Texas by plugging away
In his office as usual and receiving
the congratulations of friends.

On Dec. 9, 1939, he was Inaugu-
rated with elaborate ceremonies in
which educators from over the na-

tion participated He suceeded Dr.
H Y Benedict, deceased

A hlghspot of his administration
came Saturday with the selection
of Dr J Alton Burdlne, professor
of government, as vice president
at a salary of $10,000 a year

Autos Damaged
In Wreck Here

Severe damage to automobiles
resulted from a collision at 14th
and Young streetshere early Mon-

day morning
Mrs II G Bcttes suffered a

mild case of shock but otherwise
was unhurt as was Cecil Long,
driver of the other car. Front of
the Bettes machine was smashed
and Longs car oerturncd Mrs
Bettes was driving south and
Young and Long was going west
on 14th when the mishap occurred,
according to police

London Reports
RaidlessDay

LONDON, Dec 9 l.V -- An alarm-les-s,

raidless (Iny for London
stretched into tin- - darkness to-

night, past the usual time foi night
raldcra to approach, and gave the
capital anothn icspite after the
severe hammcilnfr uhlch last night
shattereda 41 hour lull

Thus, for the second time since
Fridav. the German all sieirc
lapsed into total inactivity follow
ing the raids last night and earl
today in which Geiman bombers
concentrated theli might on Lon
don, swelling Its toll of casualties
and ruin

Mrs. Willkie Invited
To White HouseFete

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 iJP)

Mrs Franklin D. Roosevelt said
today that Mrs Wendell L. Willkie,
wife of the defeated republican
candidate for president, had been
Invited to the White House for a
Gridiron club "widows' party" next
Saturday night

Willkie will be the Gridiron din
ner main speaker

President Roosevelt recently ad
vised the club he would be unable
to attend becauseof his Caribbean
cruise

High Court Will
Hear Music. Cases

WASHINGTON, Dec 9 UP) The
supreme court agreed today to re
view litigation involving one phase
of the attempt by the American
Society of Composers,Authors and
Publishers (ASCAP) to control
prices charged for public playing
of the nations popular music.

The tribunal consented to pass
on a decision noiaing invana a
Nebraska law which
permitted public performance of
music whenever the original pur-
chase price had been paid.

McPIIKRSON RETURNED
Oksrlff A T Xf arriflr mn

Slaughter.'
returned here Sunday evening
from California with H. H.

who Is under Indictment
for the alleged kidnaping of

son.
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S T O N ENumber stones In
which house numbers are

hae appeared in Berlin,
as being especially suitable for
blackouts. The stone's of hte
porcelain, has green numbers

gets mangm:d hand
W. F Whatlington of Midland

had his hand badly mangled Sun
day afternoon at Moss Creek lake
when he became entangled In
motoiboat piopeller. He was taken
to Big Spring hospital for treat
ment. ,

AT Feoturo Service
SAN ANTONIO North of tho

border, down Mexico way, the U.
S. Border Patrol la readying for
emergency. Troublesome Interna
tional conditions increase the
burden of these hawk-eye- d watch
ers, who are gaining in personnel
and equipment.

Soon the patrol'wlll sprout wings
for an aerial watch on the 2,000--

mile Mexican boundary. Three
radlo-eaulDp- autogyros will be
used to track down border-Jum- p

ing aliens and smugglers of aliens
A glowing network of radio

transmitters and observation tow-
ers and an authorized increase of
approximately 360 men, for a total
of about 750, indicate how the wind
is blowing along the southernbor
der

Refugee Problem
The patiol eye with precaution

an influx of Europeans into Mex
ico Bhould revolution come In the
southern republic these refugees

poMlbly ""-wo- l"d beband Pncompanled byJess Jr.

his

at

WHHrfr

the move.
Most aliens nabbed on the bor-

der these days are Mexicans look
Ing for a Job, but old hands don't
forget how they swappedlead with
raiders In the days of Pancho Villa

Aliens are being trapped more
quickly more of them In the act
of classing the dividing line and
fewer of them Inland. Seacoast
business Is picking up too because
of desertions from Eui o i) e a n
ships.

The patrolmen's Job I a
vigil covering thousands of sun
broiled, cactus-spike-d mleq by
automobile, horseback and on foot
They work In crews of twos and
threes, sometimes as many as 23
Qun duels are plentiful more
than 300 are recorded In the El
Paso area alone and more than
30 patrolmen have fallen In IS
years Tpugh hombres are the
smugglers of goods and aliens
and those .38 caliber pistols, army
rifles, riot guns and
guns ars not for decoration.

When roads run out In border
thickets, the patrolmanshucks hi
and mounts a horse or strikes out
on foot

He might have to bide in bushes
all night to observe a likely river
crossing, lighting rattlesnakes
ticks, mosquitoes andsand fleas.

Masquerades
The Rio Grande Is a olnch to

cross in many spots. 'It's been done
on a bicycle. Wash tubs, boats aad
rafts are favored too. But wading
and swimming are''most popular.
la patrei lingo a suspectI a wet'

GreekCelebrants
Break Sidewalk

NEW YORtC Dee, W)-Or- sek

official litre today had 23 Atrisr- -
Ican ambulance Originally , des-tln- cd

for BrltlsH servlce-an-d 200
square feet of cracked sldewak In
front of the Greek cathedralhero,
caused by the weight of a crowd
which assembled yesterdayto wit-
ness transfer of the ambulances
from the

corps.
The pavement sank two feet and

cut short presentation ceremonies

Civilian Police
For Navy Foritied

WASHINGTON, Dec, 9 UF The
navy nnnounced today creation of
a civilian police corps to take over
police duties In navy yards and es-

tablishments so that marine corps
personnel may bo released for mill
tary duties

Acting Secretary JamesForrestat
iaiu present plans called ror a
force of approximately 2,000 men
to be selected from the civil service
list.

RefugeesFrom
Orient Arrive

SAN PEDRO, Calif., Dec. 9. UP)
Six hundred evac
uees from tho orient returned to
American soil on the liner Mon
terry today.

Some told stories of bombings
and harassmentsby Japaneseair
planes but most of them were puz-
zled by the U. S. government's, act
In ordering them homo without ex-
planation.

They declared they felt safe In
tho Orient.

. i

Wealthy Leave
GermanRuhr

NEW YORK, Dec 9 UP) A pas
sengerwho returned from France
today on the Americtfh Exportliner
said many wealthy Germans had
been removed from the Ruhr and
other industrial sections of Ger
many to southern France along
the Riviera

Georges Bally, associate profes
sor of French at Vanderbllt unl
versity, said the removal apparent
ly followed upon the RAF's bomb
ing of Industrial Germany.

Health Officer
Is Reelected

AUSTIN, Dec 9 UP) The state
board of health today unanimously

Dr George W. Cox as
state hcnlth officer for a term of
two years

Dr. Cox, who formerly lived In
Del Rio, has been health officer
and directing head of the state
health department for approxi
mately four years

His third term begins Immediate
iy.

SIIII IS ROBBED
NEW YORK, Dec. 9 UP) Dome),

Japanesenews agency, saiu In
broadcast today that Chinese po
lice of the Nanking regime had
hoarded the British steamer Hsln
Pekingat Shanghai and seized gold
ingots valued at $320,000

Lots of when
out on the American

bank but the accomplished officer
can a wet by

b has entered.
The patrolman knows few lim

its In pressing his duties. One

lATTWO FELLOW
WHO CLAIMS
EVBTOKE
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FJereiH?'There

Things warmed up In the north
west quarter oj town . over"' Iho
Weekend .Saturday night police
had a call to the. El Norte cafe
Iwhoro- - an affray repdrtodlytnper--
cdjnto some friendly slnsmng, An
unidentified Mexican .was treated
for cuts and a couple were Picked
up idr JhVeatlgntlon At the Dream-
land hotel, folldwjng n reported
cutting) police found a Mexican by
the name ot Gonzales at the foot
of the stairs, whence he told offi-
cers he had been tossed,

Unfortunately, a Item,
quoting an n man as say-
ing that he had beenrelieved of
his roll by a tnxl driver and a
woman, appearedto have reflected
on the drivers. The story simply

the and sought to
that police found nothing to

It In other words. It wasn't so.
according to officers.

dmrtwimhiiiiii

quoted

Three boys, who dwell at the
Springs corrimunlty, were a

bit too presumptuous, and they
spent one Might of th weekend
In the city jail, Mrs. A. C. Bass,
who operatesa rooming and board-
ing bouse at 60S Main, was awak
ened by sound of water being dash-
ed tram a vacant apartment and
by- - latfghter and Tiolfle the
supposedly unoccupied space. She
called police, who found the three
youngsters had used Chair cushions
for pillows and window curtains
for covors in making an unan
nounced appropriationof the room

Water consumption has dropped
down to around 700,000 gallons
dally now, taking some of the
strain off Powell Lake. It still has
around 11 2 feet of water, enough
to last for a couple of months at
the present rate of depletion

Scout leaders will set own
goals In a meeting at the chamber
of commerce at 7.30 p. m. today
s. f. uasKln, Sweetwater, area
executive, will be here for the
parley. Objectives for 1941 will be
established by the men who are
charged to them out.

Main Street, 11th to
Is getting another bit of topping
this week It is the seal coat couise
which will give the street a com
pleted

Man ChargedIn
Fatal Shooting

BURNET, Dec 0 (iW Charges
of murder were filed today against
Spencer Ja m a r of Richland
Springs In connection with the fa-
tal shooting Sundaynight of Elton
Blumer, 19, CCC worker from
Richland Springs
' Blumer was shot In the cafe
where Mrs. Jamar was working

MRS COOK RECOVERS

Mrs. J. T. of Ackerly was
dismissed Sunday afternoon after
major surgery at Cowper Clinic
eight days ago. Danoleen Daugh-ert-y,

11, returned to her home at
Sterling ajter receiving
cal care at cowper Clinic.

Uncle Sam Eyes Mexican Line
Closely In Times Of Trouble
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Officers of Uncle Sam's border patrol question all strangers to

nee If they are aliens from Mexico who have crossed the boun-
dary lines. Aliens cross by riding the rods, biding In refrigerator
car and tender tool boxes, by hitchhiking, walking and wading
and swimming the Rio Grande river.

aliens ars nabbed
they wads

track signs long af-

ter
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City medi

masqueraded as a woman and
woiked in a cotton field. But the
trick backfired when wind bit
lowed up his skirts, revealing hlsj
uniform. In their flight the sus-
pects practically mowed down a
good cotton patch.
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HEAD AND H EARTIf Patsy were her mother, Syhls
Golden, Who writes children's verse, she'd probably do a rhjme
about this headless doll.Instead, she turned her ocr, for repair

and use in some needy N. V. child' Christmas stocklnr
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FAN Rightly enough a foot-
ball helmet Is the favorite spot
of "Desperal" Dexter," mascot
of Coronado high school, win-
ners or the San Diego metro-

politan football title

FUNNY ROBBERY

LOS ANGELES, Dec 8 UP) A

theater manager told police two
bandits robbed him of $148 Just at
midnight, between Sunday and
Monday. His, name: Mundy Son--

Livestock

Switzerland Adopts

NOW when above all, you want
lightning action now ia the time to
awitch to StandardGasolineUnsur-
passed.Try a tankful and seeyour
car snapalive asyou give 'er the gas.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY f)f TEXAS

tFOBBNEMEFTyOU.AHDIS S?T:HI?.r. w

rORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Dec9 (.P) (U

S. Dcpt. Agr ) Cattle, salable and
total 2 800, calves, salable 1600, to
tal 1,700: matket slow, occasional
sales about steady but most bids,

lower, good yeailings 900 1000

shoit load heifeis 10 25 some sleets
held higher, plain and medium
yeailings draggy at 5 00--8 50, beef
cqws 4 25--6 25, canners and cut
ters 3 00-- 4 25, bulls 4 good
and choiceslaughtercalves in light
supply, few sales 7 25--8 25, common
and medium 5 00--7 00, culls down
to 4 00, good stock steer calves
9 00-5-

Hogs, salable 1,800, total 3,100,
market steady wih Friday's aver-
ages; top 610, good and choice 190-30-0

lbs. 6 00-1- good and choice
150-18-5 lbs 5 25-9-5, butcher pigs
4.00-7- packing sows steady, 0 00--
23.

Sheep, salable and total 1,300,
bidding steady to weak on good
wooled fat Iambs, other classes
steady; good wooled lambs bid 8 30,
fall shorn yearlings 6 30, with 2- -

year-ol- d wethers out at 3.30 and
aged wethers 4 00, feeder lambs
7.00-5-

Income, Capital Taxes
BERN, Swltzeiland, Dec. 9 UP)

The federal government adopted
special emergency capital and In
come taxes today for national de-
fensegiving Switzerland Its first
tax on capital.

The law becomes effective Jan,
1, 1941, for four years.

The present normal lnyjme tax
ircqucnuy reacnes 12 per cent.
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HATS
All Shatle$ . .

I'rctly Styles . .

$3.95 to

$6.50 Quality

CLEARANCE

PRICE

'
-

Dobbs andGage Hats
Also Reduced

NnASHIOB
WOMEN S XiEAM

MAI

v
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MARKETS AT
A GLANCE

j j

NEW lORK
STOCKS Steadj. selected Is-

sues imptoo
BONDS Higher, U S novein-men- ts

mound record peaks
FOREIGN EXCHANGE Nar-

row Canadian dollni dips
COTTON -- Stend smallir

estimate stimulates demand.
SUGAR Firmti 1941 sugar

quota below expictations
METALS Quiet, ste. opetn--

tions lower.
WOOL TOPS-- Fnni Bolon and

spot house demand
CHICAGO

WHEAT Umsettlnl new clop
prospetls bright

CORN Uneen InciiHeil
at most tcimlnnls

CATTLE Stendj t.. 2.1 o!(
choice of ff lings pcaiti

HOGS 0 up btnnd demand

Relief At Last
For Your Cough

Chronic bronchitis may develop If
your cough,chestcold, or acutebron-
chitis Is not treated nndyou cannot
afford to takeachancewith anymedi-
cine less potent than Creomulslon
which gods right to the scat of the
trouble to help loosenandexpelgerm
laden phlegm and aid nature to
sootheand heal raw, tender.Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes.

Creomulslon blends beechwood
creosotebyspeclal processwlth other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tellyour druggist to
sell you abottle ofCreomulslon with
tho understanding you must like the

it quickly alloys thecough,per-
mitting restand sleep,or you ore to
have your money back. (Adv.)

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 213-16--

PHONE 001

FOR EXTRA SERVICE GET

STANDARD
Gasoline-- Unsurpassed
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